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W HEN IS THE T IME TO TRUST> 

When is the t,me 10 TruSI' 
Is .t when all is co 1m, 
When woves the IIlCtor's polm 

Of JOy ond praise? 
Nay! but the time to TrUSI 
Is when the woves beat high, 
When storm douds fill the sky, 
And prayer is one long cry, 

"01'1, help and SOlie!" 

When is the I,me to trus t? 
Is it when friends are true? 
Is it when comforts wOO 
And in aU we soy and do 

We meet but praise? 
Nay! bUI Ihe time 10 trUSI 
Is when we Siond alone, 
And summer bi rds hOlle flown , 
And every prop is gone-

All else bu t Gad 

When is the time to trus t? 
Is .1 some future doy, 
When you hove tned your way, 
And learned to trust ond proy 

By bitter woe? 
Nay! but the time to trust 
Is in this moment's need, 
Poor broken, bruised reed! 
Poor troubled soul, moke speed 

To trust thy God. 

When ,s the l ime to trust? 
Is it when hopes beat high, 
When sunshine gilds thc sky, 
And JOy and ecstasy 

Fill all Inc heart? 
Nay! but Ihe lime to trusl 
Is when our ,0'1' is fled, 
When SOrrow bows tne head, 
And all is cold and deod-

All else but God, 
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"In God I nOlle pul my trust ; I 
wi ll not fe or ... " (Psalm 56: 4), 



ViCTORY 
IN 

SUFFeRiNG 

By ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

TE"'T':-;t'~ ,\!l.E A~ l"ESCAI',"-UI.!' PART OF 1,II'E. Some 
arc natural ami physical. others arc spiritual. Some 

I(' .. ting'> arc tlil' rl'~t11t,., of our OWTl ianlt..,. Others 
c01lle through the faults of others. There arc also test
ing,., that come from the gr("at \('mptef. "the accuser of 
the hrclhrcll." 

[n a large measure, the Bible is the record of a 
\-ariciv of Cil'C\1llhtal1Ces into which man is casl. It is 
a n~c~rd of great achicn:nll'llIS .111e1 also of deep p(:r
plcxitics. This record oi disappointlllents and sorrow'> 
IInfoldillg' hdorc \1-' confirms that "the ju"t 5h:11I lin: 
hy faith" faith when it is easy to helicvc. ami faith 
when all al.ootll would clI('oural{C unhelief. 

UNIVERSAL PROBLEMS 

We read ill the ScriptUI'6 of a time of drought whell 
the SOilS of the prophets prep:trill~ for the ministry had 
10 suffer lack of food wi lh all 01 hers. (Sec 2 Kings 
-\ :38--\·J.) This was a re~llh of nature since the skies 
had \\'ithheld tht· needed Illoi"ture. St'f\'ing God docs 1101 
generally eXClll\)t believcrs frOll1 circumstances which 
COIIIC to all. Christians Stiffer l\Iany things along' with 
those who hila\\' llot the Lord, 

\\,hether Elisha was headmaster or whether he waS 
only \'isitinJ; matters not, lie was there, \\'e may always 
COUIIl all it that God. either hy His servants or His 
pro\ idcnccs. will be prcscnt in the hour of need, 
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1.('1 no man \t'li you that ioll(lwin~ .k~t1~ i~ the ~11rt· 

rllad to matcrial pm!->J'('rity, "'lath not (;oci cho~t:lI till' 
poor of thi~ world rich in iaith~" E\cn if pro~pt.·rity 

Cf)I1l('~, therc are cundition ... which try the ~lIl frolll which 
Wille nrc exempt. \ I)('r~on\ ... piritual :-.tatc call1lot \)(' 
judg(·c\ hy "tl1(' ahundance of the thing:-. which he po~

~es,.eth, " 
The sons oi the prophets wef(' not f(·.~pon"ihle for th(' 

tlmught. They \H.·rc the ~uhjttts of nature'" withholding. 
Tlw world is full of di,.,appoinlllH·llb and ~\"('n calamiti{'~ 
for which wc arc not to he blamed, l.et us bklm(' nei· 
ther oursc!\'es Ilor God. 

ERRORS OF JUDGMENT 

Te:)!1ngs :I!ld sufferings lIlay result fr011l crror,., of 
judgmcnt. "For what glory is it, if. when yt' he hllff{oted 
for yOllr fault.'i, yl.' :-.l1a1l !:Ike it patil.'nll .... ?" Pel('r asks. 
Therc i:-. a glory in the ahilit,\ In take hllfi(,t ing pa
ti(,1II1),. 10 endure in the spirit of 1I1eckness, Bllt how ll1uch 
hetlcr it would he to avoid IIl1wise actions. 

One Chrislmas during the depression days a disconr
aged salesman sat lIe:-.i(k me on the train, Il l' told me: 
"I am going home for Christmas wilhout enough money 
to huy my little daughtcr a Christmas presellt.'· Then he 
told of his succcs:)cs in prosperous days hefore Ihe de-

pression and the careless ways in which he and his wife 
had spent money. The)' hnd lived as ii prosperity \\'0111<1 
lle\'Cr end. Bllt it did end. 

\\'e !i\'C in a tillle when "livc it lip" has become the 
standard attitude for lIInl1)'. "Enjoy lifc!" "Why think 
ahout tomorrow!" "The world o\\'es me a living 1" 'l"h(' :o;e 
arc the stock expressions. Cnless those who know the 
Lord arc \'ery careful. this spirit will splash onto them. 
Il ow much better that we reflect the Spirit of Jesl1s. 
"I f allY man \\'ill come after me, let him den .... himself 
and t;lke np his cross. and follow me." 

Present-day YOllth little know abollt frllg-alit)' and self
denial. \\'hat difference whether a din ncr costs 50c or 
S2.50 'lllone), i~ made to ~pend, i~n'l it? If parents handle 
their nloney carefully, the sanle young people retor\. 
"You're behind the limcs. This is the age of progress!" 
I'rog're~s indeed, hut progress into what? 

UNWISE ACTIONS 

Theil there arc sufferings caused by ullwise and UIl

christian actions. \\'e livc in days of declining marah-. 
unkind words or actions. carelessness in habits of lifc, 
and carelessness in keeping promises or p.1.ying dcbts. If 
we claim relationship to Christ. we lI1ust seek to li\'e 
as lIe li\·cd. :\ot materially, for we live in a different 
age amid different environments, It is Christ's spirit of 
int egrity and de\'otion to the \\'ill of God that we should 
seck to folio\\'. 

UNAVOIDABLE CIRCUMSTANCES 

I laying considered testings and sufferings which might 
hc a\'oided, we turn to those against which we h;\\'c no 
power. \\'hen these come from circnillstances which arc 
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tlll:l\"oidahlc. we nltl~t lIot C0Il1111\( our:-;eh·cs to seli
aCfl1:-;atioll. If rni"tah's havc h('{'l1 made. t!l{'r(' i:-. no \":llue 
in living in regret thinking" we might haw done heitt"r. 
Ii we arc now doing" our 1)(',,[. we 111I1:-.t commit our 
COtlfSC to God. 

Paul hat! learned a hi).! k .... :--oll when 11(' was ahlt' to 
.';;Jy. "Forgctling" the things which arc hehinci . .. I pre~s 
toward the mark for the prize of the high c:llling of 
God in Christ jesuso·· Paul had rca:-.ons for regret. '\\"hell 
the hlood of thy martyr =-'teph<.'11 was shed. T abo was 
sianding hy . a nd conscnting" I1llto his death, and kept the 
raimcn t of thelll that slew him." he said. Surdy this wa~ 
oc:ca.-.ioll for rcgri't. For a life oi yil.:torv \\"t' Illlhi cea ... {· 
to live with regret. aud see otlfst.'h·cs ~s redt'emed lIew 
creattlfes in Christ jesus. the 1"'St hlotted out through 
Caka r;; .. \ futtlfe to li\"{~ for jesus is hefore I1S. 

It means lllllCh 10 COlllmit to God what we cannot 
change. Job is a great example of this, vd C\·CII ht.' was 
not completely immune 10 se!f-(IUC~liolli;lg and at timb 
murmuring. \\ 'e strngglc ag-ainst dark or accl1~ing feel
ing"' , seeking tInt Chri:.t lIlay li\·t.' in us anti shine Ihrough 
us. ~hotJld \\·c fail, we look to Ililll. conft.'ss. and through 
grace press forward. 

CHARACTER GROWTH 

Great is the grief in mally hearts from disappoint
ments or IIndeserved unkindness. Each heart knows its 
own bittcrness. \\·hether tt.'~tillg s result from .';uch nat mal 
causes as the drollght in the case of the sons of thc 
prophets. or from wound s recei\ccl a t the hands of 
friends. hoth have their spi ritua l a:;pects. "If wc s\lffer 
Iwith him] , we shall also reign wilh Jiim,"' is the prom
ise of 2 Timothy 2 :12. ~\lfferings rt.'spollc1t.'(\ to ill the 
spirit of Christ ripen the character of tht.' Sad our within 
us. \\"hell Christ \\·as revil ed . lie did not rc\·ilc III rt.'
turn. \ \ Ohcll ! [e suffered . lie did not th rt.'aten. 

Some griefs. resembling th e crush ings of (;cthsemane 
to the point that tht.' son 1 fecls sorrowfu l unto death . 
result in resurrect ion life. T rue, someth ing ha~ died, but 
not the spirit\lal lif('. The natural li fe that has bccll laid 

PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

GOD IN 
THE HARD 

By MA BEL H. MARVIN 

T ilE SEIOIOX TII.-\1" -'IORX1:\(; had been about prais
ing the! .o n\ in the hard places-when everyth ing 

went wrong. 
\\"ell, on our way home from church e\·trything went 

wrong. The old hakery truck. our only llleans of tr:1ns
portat ioll. broke down again . And the gears had been 
fixed Icss than a month beforc. 

" 1t"s bcyond fixing this time," my husband said. '·1 
don ·r know what we']] do now. There arc so many that 
hu\"c a priori ty over lllC that the car dca le rs say it may 
lie two morc years before I call get a truck. Bllt we 
need a t ruck now. I fow will we get to church? J [0\\ 
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duwn ha.~ )W('ll quich·nt.'d by (;fJi! and lah'll up agall1 
III "newtH"s-. pi Ii it' ., =-'t·li·u}ll·rl·~t ha~ J..:II(·11 aW.1Y !cl 

tbe maniit,:-;tatioll nf the lsfl· (Ii Chrt.~t ill I lit· mortal f],,,,h. 

GAINING UNDERSTANDING 

\\ e an' IIl1ah!t, tn :-.yml,!rhIZl' propt:r!y IIntil we hall" 
:-.ufft·red Ikcatbe .k~u" \\:1"; "a Illan of ..;orrill\""; ani! 
;tctjuain\t'11 with !-!nd,'· lit· 1111<kr:-.too<\ tht· "orrowillJ..: 
I\('art~ oi ()\!It"rs. Uf llilll it W;h i,rlll'llt":">ll·d· ".\11 thy 
garments sn1l'll of myrrh. and :tl'll"~, and ca .. "ia. uut of 
th(' i\()f\ palace" .. · \\"t' n·).!n·t thl" ~!O]rH coi ~\lJl1t' who arl' 
.~(l free I!1 heaping har.-.h ('fitict~1l1 on other .... 

The sufferings oi .!{'Stb on tIll' crn"s w('rt· not tht' 
(tilly fulfillment oj the .-..lcrt·d words. ··\\·otlndt·r\ inr our 
transgrl'~~\oIl" .. hnli.~ed for om iniquitie"."' \\·e lllUSt 
think lllore (kt.'piy 'I'll(' cross w:!..; tht' clim,.x of thl' 
\\·Otlll(\S which the prophecy .qid he rect:in'd in the hou"e 
of IllS friendso Only tht.' :'Ilan of suffering could rt'ad 
to the jleopk, ··The ~pirit of the J .onl is upon 1Ilt" • • 

10 heal the hrokt:nheart(·t\ • .. to preach eldin'ranee tll 
tht ca]>tln·s. amI r("("on::r;; of sig-ht to the hlind."· and 
then all!IOt1l1Ct'. ··This tiav is thi .... =-,cripttlrt, fulfilled ill 
your ears. 

Christ's spiril was ont" of deep 1I1l([I'f:-;tanding I It
dcmonstratcd it in llis forg-in'ltess of tIlt' blll'tl woman 
\\holll thc Phari!'ct"s would condemn to <It'ath. \\·110 can 
Il1casttrt.' what llis words Im1"t haH' IIll·am to the for 
:-.:lkelt WOlllan \\·h('11 ./t' .... tl'i .~aid ·':\t·itht.'r do I comknlll 
thee: 1;0, and sin no lllOrt·.·· lie \lnder~t{I()(1 tl1l' heart,... 
of Ilis wan'ring di~cipks wh(·n they all fllrsoQk h1lll 

ami fled. and lIc undt'r-.tands our hearts and ollr .~()r_ 
rows. lIe lon'" \IS with an cn'r!asting Ion'. 

:-':othing call gi\e the trut" Christian \icton in !ht' hour 
of pt'q)kxity like tIlt' prollli~('s of (;od aPI;ht'd ill faith. 
\\"c do not 11(.t.'(\ new do(\rim·s. \\"e ne('d a frl'sh ap· 
plication of truths alr('ady kllowll- -"Budding lip your· 
s{"]\"c ... on yonr most hoh- failh."' (;od will ('\t·r pnllt' 
faithful. In Ihe hour tlf Iwrplt'xity kt us turn to tht: 
pronnses of God and he assured that "'I \1"111 nt"ver !t'an' 
Ihet.', nor forsake thec·' means what it sa\s. ~ 

will wc dcliver Ollr milk, or get fced. or groceries?" 
Those werc war days. days of rationing. 
" \\Oi tll Gud al1 thing-s are possihle,"' I reminded him. 

'·\\"c\·c prayt.'d a long- timco :':ow it's timc to praist.' the 
Lord for a new truck. Lct"s put this ll1ornin!-(~ sermon 
into practice." 

Ilenry hesitated. "=-,uppose we do. and \H' stil! dOIl·t 
fret a llt.'W truck ?, 

·TIll going to start prai~ing tIll' Lord r ig-hi now fOJ 
a new truck" ! said. ".\1l(\ l·m llot stopping IIlltil Wl' 

get one. The Lord knows our Ill'cd. J it.' will llIeet lI. 
It was \\\·0 miles home o\·cr two hills amI it was 

hittcr cold. But e\·ery step of the way we praised tht' 
Lord for a hrand-new trttCk. . \nd the nex t two day" ! 
praised the Lord. 

I was 011 my knees praising" the Lord whl'1t I [cnr)" 
called ami told mc he had a new Dodge truck! :'Ilr. 
Phetteplacc. the man with whom he rode to tOWI1 aftl'r 
our truck hrokc down. had stoPI)('d at thc Dodge agency 
on an crrand . . \ truck had :lrri\·('(\ the afternoon hefore 

(Colltinll ('d 011 payl' li"(,lIly-sc,'cn ! 
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Childhood Memories 

BJes:;cd is the man or woman \\'ith happy dllldhood 111C!llor)e~. \\'hat 
delight there is in letting thc mind wande r back occa ... iona1!y to rcli\'(' 
some of thc pleasant hours spent wi th loved ones in days gone hy. 

Among the pictures hanging on the wall of your mind i.~ there a 
bygone scene of a family kneeling in the kitchen, or scated around the 
table listening a ... Dad or :'I!othcr reads the Word of God? Happy is 
the boy or g irl who has memories like this. 

Let every parent make sure his ch ildren will be able to look back 
on similar sac red experiences. Do not let spi ritua l things become un
important in their eyes . Family devotions arc one of the rOOlS that 
will help the life of your boy or girl grow straight and tall. 

If you have g rown careless about family devotions during the sum
Iller, thi s is the time to rebllild the God-honored Cll~tom, These arc 
back-to-school days. Let them also be back-to-the-family-altar days, 

Fifty year~ ago, half the Chri stian people of our coun try had a family 
altar. T oday it is estimated that less than fi ve percent have daily 
wo rship with their familics. Thi s great drop has had repercussions in 
both public and pri vate life. As the family devotional rate has gone 
down, the ratc of crime, divorce, and every other social evil has been 
ri si ng. Vlithout a doubt, the chief contributing facto r in the breakdown 
in public morals is the tragic breakdown in the sanctity of homelife. 

Granted that it is not easy to get the whole family together for a 
few minutes each day. Life ha s taken on a faster pace. Each day is 
full. Family interests often arc divided, and meals have to be st ag
gered. Life ha s changed but there are some things that must nc ve r 
change. It still pays \0 put God first. There arc rich rewards for 
every parent who will in sist 0,1 maintaining the family altar. 

Pastors likewise need to encourage the custom. Any pasto r who 
succeeds in getting thc familics in his church to pray logcther in their 
homes will find the en tire church strengthened. One minister lell s 
how, when he wem into a new community, he found the congregation 
cold and unresponsive to the \Vord of God. At first he W;l S dis
heartened; then he decided , "The way to save thi s church is to get the 
people praying in their homes." So he began visi ting the people. pray
ing with them, and showing them how to condnct family worship. He 
worked steadily and s),ste1l1atic;llly at this for three years. As a result, 
the church grew phenomenally. The se rvices took 011 new spiritual life, 
and the lost were won to Chri st. 

God's IVo,.d Jor Today is the name of a dC\'otional quarterly that is 
produced by the Gospel Publishing H ouse for usc in fam il y dcyotions. 
Thi s 96-page booklet contain s interest ing true-la-life stories which make 
Bible truths Jive. It costs only 25 cents a copy, or $ 1,00 a year. 
Churches may buy it for 17 cent s in lots of 25 or more (or 15 cents, 
in lots of 1(0). llany chu rches arc now ordering a supply of these 
booklets for the fourth quarter with their Sunday schoolliteratllTc. They 
plan to give a copy to each family in the congregation, 

Let every family covenant to set aside a few minutes each day for 
united Bible reading and prayer. 111 this way homelife will be sancti
fied, the children will be fortified, God will be glorified, and there will 
he a spi ritual awakeni ng 110t only in the church hut throughout all the 
comm unity. - R.C.C. 
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WHaT is 
worlD 

W H? IS \\O~I.[)Ll:'.E~~ ;~:Hl \d~~n.' arc the .bo~I1l~lar.~ 
Imh mark1t1g- oil tllt' \\'orld from tIl(' l hn~tl:1n ~ 

tr('.~pas:-.il1g? Should Ihe barhed wire enc1o~t' mcrel, Iht' 
~,doon, the dwalcf. the dance hall ;\1Id the g:t11lhling dt'll. 
with ils ~harp dClllarc:uioll, "ThOll _~halt not":-

Since the tcrlll "world" is I)()rro\\'cd dircctk frolll 
Scripture. \I't' :-.ho\ll<1 expect tIll.: Bible to provide 'it-; 0\\'11 

sufficient definition: "Lon: 110\ the world. neither tIll: 
things that arc in the world. Ii all\" man 10\'(' Ihe world 
the lo\"(~ oi the F:U\1('r is Ill)! in' him. For all that i~ 
in the world, the lust of the flesh. ami the lust of the 
eyes. and the pride oi liie. b not of the Father. hilt 
is of the world .. \m\ the world passed! :1\\";1\'. ami the 
IlIM Idcsircj thereof: hut he that doeth til(' will of 
God abidt,th for c\'cr" (John 2:1:;-17), 

This ia\'oritc text contains ill itself all the essential 
clues as to the nature of worldlincs,.;. The cOllcept ].~ 
reiterated throughout ail ~criptme. 

The first ami 1110;;t important key is the command to 
"Ioz'e not" the world. This i!11!llt'diateh- takes the em· 
phasis away from extcmab, God is stri"killg at thc root 
of the matter ·at the affection of the heart which 11101i

\'ates the actiOIlS of tht, will. The judgmcnt then is not 
based solely I1pon what we do, hilt ""Ily we do it. The 
Spirit who "lusts to (>11\'\"" for O\1r wholeheartcd af
fection, displays Ilis di\in~ jl'alotl~y in indicting all the 
\'anities that woo the 11II1l1il1l heart from llim.lle wants 
to he the whole tre<l!.urc of yom soul, and will stop at 
nothing to eliminate all other competition. Ii we btlt 
realized the holy inten~ilY of sitch di\"ine 10\'e, we would 
welcome llis fire to warm om heans while consuming 
our snrplus chaff. 

Jesus said, "i,,'!Y IlOt up for yourselws treasures UpOIl 
earth, where 1I10th ami rust doth corrupt. and where 
thie\"Cs hreak through and steal. Hilt lay up for yom
selves treasures in hea\'ell, where neither moth liar rllst 
dmh corrupt, and where thic\'es do not break Ihrough 
nor steal: For where your treasure is, there \\"ill your 
heart be also ... , Xo man call sen'e two masters: for 
either he will hate the on(', alld 10\"(' the other: or else 
he will hold to the one. and despise the other. Ye call1lOI 
;,er\"e God and mamlllon" (.\latthe\\" 6:19-2 1, 24 ), 

God made the human hean to he lIis o\\"n cradle. 
lie well knows the power of earthly allurements to de
cei\'e and rob the 50111 of ils true fulfillment. In j lis 
me rcy lie warns us. The whole Book of Ecclesiastes 
is devoted to an exposition of the sUlldry vanities under 
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the sun, which sl1htly st'('k to IISlIrp Ilis place in ollr 
nff('cti(!IIs. 

Coc! i ... not t'lliorcing an ascl'ticism of gllo"tic (\(-tadl
IIlt'llt from matter slIch as ... omc hay(, impo,,(,d IIpon 
th('!lh{'I\"t,.~. If matter \\ere {'\·il ill ihe1i. (~od \\"ol1ld uot 
baH' plan'd l\i~ nc\\\y created and "good" man in tIlt' 
l;:l.rden ui Edt'll ill the first plaCt' . .Ies\ls was a ... llIllch 
at hOllli.' in Iht l)(l:-ooll1 or lo\"e oi IIi .. Father \\hill' 
('ating with pllhlicall~ and sinner ... as whell Ill' \\"a" 111 

thl' Telllplt': p('rhap~ more so. 
)esl1s dO('s not pra\' for lIis redet'lIll'd Olles to II{' 

raptllrt.'d a ... "OOIl a .. they haye come to Ihe altar oi 
surrender to ]Iim, lie prays they nl:\~ remain III 

the world without becoming worldly: "I ha\(' giH'1I 
thclll th~ \\'orcl: and the world hath hat cd th(,llI. 1I('(;lIl'>l' 
they :Irc not of th" \\·orld. nell as I alii nOt of the: 
world. I pray 110t that thot! shouldest takc th('ll\ out of 
the world, bItt that thotl shoulde!'t keep tlwtll from Lhe 
('\il (john 17:14. l.~l. 

\\'orldlincss i~ :In inward attitudc toward ('xtefnab 
rather than the l!l('rt' O\ltward em ironment ih •• 'lf. Scrip~ 
lure is eqllally t.'.>.:plicit ill denying any \all1e 10 ahstaillillg' 
from externals and in condemning the unexpressed dc
"ift's, The dc~irc it!.clf is worldliness, a11(1 i~ considered 
in Ihe S:'Ulle light as if the actual sin had 1)('1.'11 COII\

milled. Thus the Scrmon on the :>'IOlllll int"rtlali7.t,~ till' 
hitherto external :>'Io:,oaic la\\"o 

The dichotomy hetw('en physical CI1\irOllllwnt and tltt, 
"world'" Ix.'g-an ill the g-ardell whl'n Eye fir ... t \astt'd of 
the forhidden iruit of Iht.' tree of "the knowlt'ilgt, of 
good and e\il." L'mil then God Ilimself had hee:1l Iltt' 
imlllerliatc ellvironlllent of Ili s hc\o\'ed. TI1l' {'artlt and 
all its itt'auties were hut good gifts frOIll ahmt' ami 
treateci in gratefulness 10 their Giver. :-':ot until di ... ohe
(lience opened the way for the introduction of e\"il did 
the di,.,lillctioTl arise. Thcll the things them~e:h·e.~ as· 
SIlIll{'d a signi ficance prc\'iously veiled by the glory of 
God. Love for self replaced \O\'C for God, and all life 
lH.:c:lme a sea rch after self-satisfaction. The capacitit ~ 
for lovc were turtled to lust. and the innate ycarning
fo r Cod was corrupted into a cra\'illg for (;od-sllh
Sti lllt('S. This was the birth of worldl iness. 

God defines the "things" o f the world that we arc 
not to 10\"e as "thc" lust of the flesh , the Illst of the 
eyes, and the pridc of life," These (nOl Illere ly certain 
amusements /,l'Y SI') arc not of the Fathl'r. Thl' 1\:\tllral 
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pn)\ i~I"l1~ plan'd Ii\ (iod upon the earth for man's 
hit ss.inb an' to he \I~('d with thankfulness to the "Civer 
of ('H'r\' ~ood ~ift" \\'t' an" "'I(:wards of Cod\ almn, 
dall('(' It I'; ouk wlwn !.t'lfi_,hllt's ... trit's to make these 
gift ... of 1l)l'ri' i1llI'orl,IIU,-{' than Ihdr .\uthor Ihat ("11 
jO~lIwlIl is ch"I(!rtc"d 11110 \\"or]dli1l(· ... s. 

TIlt" 111 ... b oj lilt' flt ~h and of tbe t:yt·s arc merely Iht' 

11la1i~lIalll J.::r<I\I'lh" of "l'lhl1alitl 111 ... tt'ad of health sensi
tilll~ 'lilt' pndc' (If 11ft· could '\(J(lay be (trmer! "..,taltl..,' 
"tThinl.:"' or tilt' 111,,1 for powt'r. It Illay cmhrace educa
tioll, pt'l ,,01laltl\ iml'rll\'t·IlH'111. f;lInt s('('king, money gath
(·Tlll).!". IIr c'\Tn lilt' " ... pirituality" of s('Ii-dior!. It all 
dq~'I1c1i; upon thl' hnrt' ... II!olir', in going after Ihese 
thing''i, Tht· ~arl1(' actll"1li(· ... C:1Il ill' God's appointed will 
for :-(11)1' in r ('x;unpk, (,dl1cat:on is almost a nccessity 
;n rnr:- ... ion;rry pfl'p;traIt011 )('su", came to g il'e us "lifc 
mort' ahllwla1l11y" hilI thi..; lif(, IS n:cei\Cd only through 
tilt' dt'atl! of tht· ,,('If,ct'nlcn,d life and Ihe acceptance 
of j(~I1S Ili1l1-"t'lf as uur vcry life, 

In conclusion, then, \\"orldlillcs:; is the sclfb.h desire to 
manipulate things ill this transicnt CI1\·irOl1rllcn t of spacc 
ancl time 10 the exclusion of finding jesus Ilinbclf as 
Ihe Irut: I'ahl(" fOlr nol\' and eternity. \\'oridlin('ss is a 
dallgerou~ d('Ceiwr because it subtly undermines the in
timatc IIJI-ership of the soul to ]esu,>, ,lIld unless stopped 
at it:-. first appearance it may lead ('I'ell the devoted 
di ... cil'lt- into a !:>nare and into el'('ntnall), <le~erting the 
(Jne who is perft'Ct fulfillment. Is there a more trngic 
\('r'c than this: "For Demas hnth ior~akell 1I1e, having 
IOH'd this present world, and is departed unto Thes
... alonica"," (2 T imothy 4:IO)~ 

In view of the I1ltimate outcome of worl(\1inc~~ we 
must tre:lt it as a dis(,3se 10 he 310id('d, [t no longe r 
r('mains an academic qnes tion of how far can we go 
before w(; arc clas:-;ed ;IS "worldly " (how long can f 
hold my hand in thc flame before I am hurned?) hut 
hOi,' IIII/ch 10<',' may I S/JOh' Illy Lord ill g{, lI {'n)lIsly !li~'
jllg !lim all Illy prcf{'r{,lIci's? 

" He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement 
of our peace ""as upon him, and with his stripes we are healed" <Isaiah 53:5), 

T IIHtE I' .\ I'/('T! RE hy an emi nent artist, worth 
a I'a ... t SI1Ill of 11lf)lll'y: yN it is on I)' a picture 

of ( \\"0 hanel ... Thi" ma~(l'qli('c(' was designed \ 0 repre
s('nt th(· hands of lilt' Lord Jesus and is so perfcctly 
dullt, that norl(' can gale on it unmoved, 

\\"bil(, tl1('rt' 1-" nn dt'"cripl ion of Christ's fo rm or 
featurt's, lilt' "acJ'("f\ rt'cords arc full of thrilling accounts 
of lIis <il·t'ils. \\'hat Ill' did is ever hefore us III the 
hlt's ... efl Hook 

In Psallll 22·1 () Wt' ({'ad, "T hcy pierced my hands and 
I11.V ft:I'I" .\ lI1an 111 Ill(' \\·deh re\'ival cried; "Praise 
hI' tn Thy n;\lIH' for thl' prilll of the nails- four W;I1-

dows II) ste T h\" Im-l'," I !ow often our hands have been 
lIuuBfkcl in th(' :-;\'1'\'1(,(' of sin, hUI II; s hands were 
1I"0ull<1ed in saCt'ifiCt, ior us hecause of our sin . Though 
aShal11('d (!f th(' sin Ihat nailcc1 11im to the cross , let 
us l1elt'r Ill' a ... ha111ed of the pierced I lands, 

TI1I'rt' is an old I('J..!"('IHI that Satan, disguised in princely 
garh, visited a monk 111 his cell, and said, '" am j(,,5t1S." 
(; re:ltly !,('rplt'x('d amI \\"oluil'ring if his I"l sitor was gel1-
nnw, th{' monk thought uf the nel"(' r-failing lest and asked 
to ... (.(' hi:-; hands. T ht' visitor fled: he had no \\"ol1nds 
\0 show, 

Chri ... t's hands \\"('rt: toil-lI"orrl hand s, IloHman's pic
ture i-" Ih;lt of a peasam's hands, worn hy hard toil. 
in till' attituc1t' of (il'l'miol1. Yes, His hands were no 
strangt'rs to work: [Il' lOik'd in the carpenler's shop at 
\"azarl'th, lit, can ~ympathize \\'ith the toikrs. 

.. Lord, 7.~'/It'1I I am 7.~'eary 7.'itll toiling 

.,/tul burdensome se{'J/1 Thy rommmlds, 
If 'II.\' loud sholdd lead to (omplailli'lg, 
Lord, shr;n,' IIII' Thy hallds-
TIl)' lI(1i/-l'icrr{'d 11(111ds, 
Thy cross-tonI lIa1uls; 
JJy Sm·ior, slrO'w me Thy ha'lds." 

I would like to take you to a scene in the Cpper 
Hoom where thc disciples gathered after the resurrection 
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of our ! ,onl. Thi~ was the first appearance of the 
:\lastcr to that lillIe inner circle of disciples, 

They should hal'e remembered their l...ord·s word that , 
on the thi rd day. lie would ri se from Ihe dead: and they 
:-hould hale bet:n there at the sepulchre to greet Ilim, 
as victor from Ihe dead, with songs of triumph, 13ut 
their faith had all hut failed, and they were filled with 
dc!>pair, They were not the re to welcom(' Ilim from the 
g-ra\'e. Instead the Lord spent a bus)' da)' seeking ,hcl11 
{,ut, restoring their faith, in order to have this blessed 
1l1eeting with them :It the close of the thy. 

First I Ie comforted :\fary, dispelling her tears, telling 
her to «:joice, that it was He, the ),I aster! Then 1 Ie 
made her Hi s messenger, imparting the most wonderful 
message that monal lips ever carried: HGo lo m)' breth
ren, and say \11\10 them, r ascend unto m)' Father, all~1 
yom Fathe r; and to 111)' God, and yom God." I low 
precious is this truth 1 It IllC<lllS we are brought ioto thc 
very relalionsh ip with God in which lli s Son stands, 
:Ind we stand in 11 im complete. 

There W<'lS poor sorrowful P eter, Tbe dear l ,onl did 
not forget P eter. li e knew the sorrow and shame that 
filled him, and l ie sought him out becausc lie lovcd 
him and did not want him to be ahsent from that meeting, 

Then there werc lhose two discouraged di sciples, re-
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turning to their home in Emmaus. The Lord took that 
journey with them (0 bring them hack to ]eru.;akm. 
Think of tho~e nail-pierced feet following those wanc1er
:ng disciples until lie r{'ache<\ them. !lear lIim ~p('ak 
with a tenderness and paliellCt' that rellloved all llllix'lil'i 
and made their hearts hurn with Ilis 100'e, 

\\ 'hm a busy day ill io\"inK scn'ice! llis lahor thai 
day was 1I0t ill \"a in , for that evening they were all 
gathered there-an bllt Thomas. 

Then "came Jesm and stood in the Illi{!:'.!. and .;aitl1 
unto thelll. Peace be unto you" (john 20:19), I t wa:. 
Il is first word to them, \\'hcre the presence of the Lord 
is realized and lIis rights acknowledged, there is peace 
"Then were the disciples glad when they saw the Lord." 
It docs lIot say "when they saw Je:.us."' Oi course. the 
[,onl ii J e.~\Is and J ('sus is the l.onl; but they were glad 
"~"hl'JI llil'\' sa,,' thi' Lord." They r<.'<:ognized Hi s Su
premacy a;l<1 yidded n1l to I [illl. This is the mark of 
! li s trn e di sciple. Arc you recognizing Ilis Lordship? 

But how did the\' know it was the Lord who stood 
in th('ir mi{bt? I!e ~ho\\"ec\ Himself to thelll. He showec\ 
tllell1 Ili.~ 11fInds ami Ili s sick. lie rc\'e:l-led Jl ill1St·lf 
to them in Ilis lo\'c fo r them. li e showed thcll1. in 
Ili s hody. the Imrks of [li s suffering for them. This 
is what gi\'es [lim the right to he supreme in the midst 
of J I is saints; those pierced hands, that wounded "ide. 

On that resnrrectioll day Pct<,r was nOl looking to 
John. liar was John looking to Peter . Every eye wa" 
looking to the 1 ,arc!. The di sciples wcre glad when they 
sa w I lilll! ,\'01le wanted to be greater than the other. 
for li e who alone is gre:\1 was greater in their eyes. 

13111 what ahont that disciple who was missing on that 
(;ven ing? "The other disciples therciore said unto him. 
\Ve h;I\'e :.een the Lord. But he said UTlto thelll. Except 
l shall see in hi s hands the print of the nails. ami thru st 
111)' hand into his side. 1 \\"ill not hc\ie\·e." How many 
disciples today a rc just like him: they must sec to he
lieve and therefo re miss much of Hi s presence and 
blessing. But our dear Lord is ever gracious to those 
who arc honest at heart as was Thomas. and so li e 
came the second time and stood in their mi dsl. 

"Peace be unto you," He sa id-for lie knew who 
was there without peace. "Then saith he to Thomas, 
I{ each hither thy finger , ana behold Illy hands; and rcach 
hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side: and he not 
faithless, hut helieying. ,\I\d Thomas answcred and said 
UTlto him, :-'I y Lord and my God." It was as if the 
Lord said, ;'Those wound s wcre for YOll. Come ncar to 
thelll, Thomas: see what my love has done foJ' you. 
Do not dOllht !!le. Do not stand coldly hy with an un · 
touched heart. Come ncar mc so you may know what I 
hayc suffered for you. Be not faithle~<;, hm belie\·ing.'· 

I trllst Hi s Word may speak deeply to each of us 
as we ask oursel ,'es : " Is nl)' heart cold toward Thee. 
J esll s? Ha\'e r los! fello\\" sh ip with Thee ~., 

Perhaps spiritual thing s have lost their reality to you; 
something has come between you and the Lord. If this 
is true, you can cOllie back the same way that Thomas 
came, Reach forth your hand afresh today and touch 
the wounded hand of all!" precious Lord. Look upon 
that pierced side and then realize, as best you can, "The 
Son of God lo\'ed me and gave himself for me." And 
your heart , as that of Thomas, will cry om, .. )'Iy Lord 
alld my God!'" ..-:. 

A UGU ST 29. 1965 

A. host of Itrong, virile .,.,en stood up againlt 

the linl of thei, gent,Ootionl. 

We Need Prophets 
By IRVING F, FORD • Ooklond, Colifornio 

\\!FRIC.\ :';E~:!l:'. till' cn of tilt.' allci('lIt t1rophct. TI\(' 
i)rophet \; cry \\·a.; a warn"ing: again~t impt.'ndillJ.:" judgment 
It urged pt.'Opl~ to rt'l">Cllt t.lf their t" il wa~~ and turn 
irolll their ~ln .... 

,\re there no prophet.:. today? There arc llIt'n of cour
age who arc cryin/! Ol1t aga inst the awful "'lIlflllncss of 
this generation. Hilt other men could an ... l' to spenk agalll 
the mind of Cod in a world of corruption. 

The prophct :-'1atachi WilS a daring-, picturesque man. 
J [e dared to crv out against the spiritual and social ill
jllStices of his "t ime. Politician and Iahorl'f, prieo;t alld 
pari "hioller: nrh and poor: great awl ... lilall -.-a.11 1..'al.lIe 
under the rc1l\lke of hi..; yoice a~ he I;bhcd nut agamst Sill. 

\\ 'ithollt cOlllpro1l1i"c. without fear, without favor, he 
hore dowlI UpOIl til(' ~ill"; of th(' peopll' and e,'ell named 
spC<'ifica\ly their ~ilh illgratitud~, d<.'<:('ptio~l,. till' prie~t's 
1!lIfaithflllnc ... ~. idolatry. COlllprorlllS(', hn('bhcilng. rohlJlng 
God ill failing 10 gi\-'e of their tithes and offt.'rings. :\0 
wonder the propht,t \\'n~ an unpopular man. :-\0 wonckr 
there are not l\lorc prophets today . 

:\oah, Elijah, Pau\. and a hOst of ~trOllg, drile 111('11 

s tood up ag-ain st the sins o f tlwir gt'nerations. The UllI

versal testilllon) concerning- the~e Illen of God is that 
the\" w('re pcr s<.'<:l1tcd. Xoah was Illock('(\; Elijah was 
ho~nded frolll one elld of Ihe country to another; 
Jeremiah was put into a Illuddy, stinking- well and fed on the hread and water of afflic tion. I\e hecame so 
emaciated that when they lifted him 0111. they had to pllt 
rags under his armpits 10 kecp his hones from pulling 
Out of their socket:i.:-'Ialachi was sUhjcw.:d to a most 
ruthless call1paig-n of \"iliiication and contradiction of his 
lIIesgage. J ohn the Baptist and Palll WCrt' lX'headed. 

In :.pite of their frankncss ami COllragt.'. these men 
were not moral giants by nature. This facl ilia), he a 
source of comfort to some who ha\'c quailed heneath 
the withering hlnst of Cl"itici~nl. The thill/! that char
acterized e\'er)' true prophet of God was that in spite 
of the weakness of human clay, God literally burned 
His message to an unheeding people through the reluctant 
lips of His suffer ing" scrvant. Characteristically Jeremiah 
cried out, "But his word was ill mille heart as a hurning 
fire shut up in my bones : and I was wcary with for
bearing, and I could not stay," 

1 [ulllan lips hurling forth defying words to a wicked 
people, finding it easier to suffer to the point of star
\rat ion than to stifle the God-breathed voice that burns 
like scorc hing fire within the !;oul this is what Ame~ica 
needs to stay the on-rushing tide of awful co rruptiOn. 

Our belovet1lancl is at a crisis ill her national history. 
1£ she does IIOt suffer sOllie major catastrophe, she will 
be the first natioll in the world to forsake God and 
not suffer. 

One thing call avert national judgment: your 
and mine. your repentance and 111U1e. 

prayer 
..,:; 
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T HI ! 11\ 1( II .\1 1',1'111'" :-. ... (Il(' onh (l11t- oi the '-('\'('11 

rhurdlt' ... Ilf \ ... 1:\ :tl.oul \\"hkh (h(' Blhle- g'l\t'''' a g'rI'at 
deal of hackground informatioTl. It i~ an impre.,.,I\(.' pit
tun: for the mo!>t part Paul mim"tefc<i 11l this church 
for thr('t' ,-cars. and I'ri~illa anel .\qUlla a",,;..,led in it ... 
carty <'Iag-~s. ,\pollo .. was om,' of tilt, fir .. t nsitlllg evan· 
gelists. 

It was ;\ l't>IHcco;,tal church. "Tlwy ~pak(' \\"ull tonKtle.~. 
and J!roph('~ied" (Acls I C);(J) , Ilefe "Cod wrought .. pt
cial 11lirac\t·s b\ the hands of II;nd." and as a result, 
"the dbc:lst's (iepant.'d from tlwrll. and the ('"il spirits 
weill out of them." 

After Paul's cncountl'r w1Ih Ihe sons of Set\':!.. great 
fear fell upon the elllin: community. and the Ephesian 
... ainb burned nearly $10.000 worth of worldly litera. 
turc ;n a public honfir('. 

Thc:~c pcople wcr(' loyal to ti1('ir k·ac\crs too. Paul's 
SUl1ll1lon~ to thc Ephe"iall ('I(krs 011 the :"-liletus coast 
was a trihute to their \cll(\\·r. filial affection for their 
spiritual fa ther. They d('arl), lo\'('(] Paul and were ],rokcn
h('art(·d <'Il the prospect o f 1U)l sceing him again. Truly 
the I~phe !:> iall church was an cxc('ptional assembly. 

Yet this church which wa.., hom in the white-hem of 
re\"i\'al had somehow los\ a tt1()~t vital c1emem. 

Christ h('gall His Illcssage to th('111 in Revclation 2 11\' 
listing their assets. lIe was aware of their ac1l1{'\"('ll1ents 
and COl11llwnded them. "I know yom industry ;\nd ac
ti\'ities, laboriOlls toil and tl"Ouhle" (Re\'elation 2 :2, 
'\.i\'.T.). 

lmillstry suggests pt'rsistcncc. :\cti\'ity suggcSts \·ig-or. 
Laborious toil and trollhlc art synonymOl1s with ex(,rtion 
and effort. Thesc were hard-working church mcmhers 
- not inclined to "let (;corgc do it." The Ephesian as
scmbly was a growing. going church. Christ 1I00ic('d this 
and considered it to their credit. 

S(.'colldly, He cOIllTllellded their "patient endurance."' 
III effect. lie said .•. [ know wh:\t you're putting up 
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with." Ther{' art· mallY tll!Tlg~ to try the [1.1tiencc of 
the faithful and industrious. Xot all arc actl\'C in the 
church. fheT(' i~ tardinl!~s. imiiff/:rt"llct". Sluhhonllle~s. 

halfht'artedne~~. and a h(}~t oi anilllde" which (J1l any 
~ecular joh would c(·rtainly spcll di"'l11i~~a1. In the church. 
howe\"(·r. \\"t' l1lu:-.t patH,ntly endure. pra~ ing' that -.ooner 
or later tht"y will change for th(· hener 

Thcn Chri~t not{'d of their orthodoxy ...... and ho\\" 
you cannOI t{Jltl";ttc wicked men bUI h,l\c t~'sted and 
critical1y apprai:-.ed those \\"hv call thl'111St"lv('s apostles 
and yet arc not. and han' found them 10 he illlpo~tors 
ami liars."' 

There was no pulling the wool O\"{'I" Iht"ir eyes. They 
wcre orthodox. spiritually corr('c\. TheIr early training 
had hcen of tile hightst caliher. They would patiently 
cndure some things. hut falst" doctrine was not aile of 
them. They conl(] not tolerate wicked men! 

Christ abo noticed their pcrsc\"(~ranc(·. "YOIL haY(' nOI 

fainted or hecome exhausted or grown \\"earr."' This was 
an ul1l1sual church. 

Then, Christ moves to the liahility side of the ledger. 
Ilere lie affirmed, .. Hut I have thi s onc charge to 
make against you. that you have lefl (abandoned) the 
lo,"e that you had first. You deserted me, your first lo\·e.'· 

Ila\'(' )"ou ever scell an abandoned house? As a boy 
1 [i\"{'d lIear aile. \\'(·ather-heaten and dilapidated, it al
ways fired my youthful imagination. Whal kind of peo
ple had lived in it? Il ow long had it stood vacant? \\'hy 
had it been abandoncd? \\'as il haunted? 1n hr~\\'er mo
ments there was an irre~istible urge to approach wilh call
tion. kick the door opcn. yell at the top of my \·oice. 
run a few yards hack and throw a stone through the 
window. 

Christ implies that a church without its first love is 
much like a deSCried house, Once it rang with laughter; 
once it was a plao::c of comfort, warmth and happiness, 
a heaven on earth: bm now it possesses only memories. 

The loveless church is like a fam ily that once knew 
lo\'e :Imi respect. but olle of the parents deserted the 
family. ),TOW those who lire left are crushed and broken. 
objects of pity. 

Or, it is like a to\\"I1 which was alice a center of 
commerce. Then the main industry closed down, and 
now it is a ghost to\\"n with only the meillory of a 
~Iorious past. 

Christ was saying to the Ephesian church. "This is 
precisely what happened to you whell you abandoned 
your first love and deserled me. At that moment you 
hecame a ghosl town, a deserted hOllie, a haun ted house." 

But H e did not stop on thai note of despair. J-lc 
challenged the group 10 r CJ//{'mbrr the heights from which 
they had fallen, 10 remember when they viewed Ihe 
world from Ihe perspecli\'c of spiritual alt ilUde. 

[n response, could it be that the Ephesian church at
tempted to point to an increase in attendance. impressi\'e 
statistics. great building programs. and exciting plans for 
the future , 5<"\ying. "But. Lord. look at all this. We have 
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worked hard. YOI1 have blessed our efforts. \\'hat ahollt 
all this?" 

\\ 'hate\"e r they mig-ht have pJioaded, and in spite oi all 
their divil1el\' recognized ajscts. the }.faster onh- said. 
"Rememher ... repe11t, and do the fir!;! works: or ebe 
I wi ll come lInto thee quickl.\", and will remo\"(~ th\" 
candlestick out of his place, except thou repent."' 

God's standard" hal'e not changed. 
Lo\'e, 1Iot statistics. is sti ll the measuring stick of ac

ceptahility. "Though ! bestow all my goods to feed the 

poor, and thoug-h I 1;11'(.' 11I~' hody I\) 1)(, hurned. ali(I 
have not charily [Io\"t: 1, it profitelh 111(' nothing." 

Is the1"e a ~illlilarity helll'('{'n this Ephesian church 
and Ihe church today? 1~('nH.'l\lhl.."r when 110 sacrifice or 
hard.~hip wa:-o tOO great for thc Belol'cd? Rcmcmhcr whcn 
we ga\'e lavishly and ~po11talleoll:-.ly? Remcmher when 
('I'ery waking momcnt was lived for the JOY oi heing 
in 1 lis prescnce? 

\\ 'ha tcw'r our assets, thc ahandonin.~ of our first lo\'e 
will cancel thel1l all. Lahar without love is a total loss. 

I DID NOT CHOOSE TO WALK ALONE; I WOULD NOT CHOOSE IT NOW , 

TI WcallK WTIIHOUI fIEcalIR 
I ]I ,\\'!,: S!; FFERED TilE TOR.I!E!'>T OF FEtlR in the midst 
of all that shollldmake anyone happy; and I' hav e knowll 
hlessed release from fear 111 spite of lJIany trials. Know
ing God made the difference. 

i\ly hllsband was a good father and provider for hi s 
family. \\'ith all!" small son we enj oyed a good home 
and were able \0 purchase anything we desired . \\ 'e went 
whcre\'er we wished to go and did the things we enjoyed 
doing. \\'e had average good health . and 10\'e all(\ af
fection were frcely expresscd in our homc. But we wcrc 
Ilot Christians. 

In Ihe midst of this plenty. I began to fear that r 
would die . As the fear grew, it affected my nen'es, and 
twice I was hospitalized for imaginary illnesses. j be
came dependent UpOll phenobarbital, 

~Iy sillS haunted me, ami I prayed Tlluch. Then I 
turned to the Bible. 

D ay by day I sea rched its pages, and my faith began 
to grow . In Jercmiah 29 :13 T read. "And )"e shal l seck 
me, and find me, when ye shal l search for me with all 
your hea rt." \\'hen l read Ihis, j searched my heart to 
know if 1 really wanted to find God . 1 kltC1.,' that 1 
must find Hil11 . But how coukl r be sllre that lIe wanted 
to find 111(' 1 In Romans 2:11 j read, "For there is no 
respect of pe rsons with God." l3y this I knew that He 
wOllld receive /lie as readily as He had el'er received 
anyonc. 

One happy day I found the way to be free from the 
guilt of my sins. It was in 1 John 1 :9, "If we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us fr0111 all unrighteousness." On the 
basis of this promise, 1 confessed to God el'er), sin 1 
could remember, then I claimed His forgivencss and 
thanked Him for it. If the feeling of guilt persisted 
concerning allY certain thing, I confessed it again
someti mes several times-cxpressing my belief that He 
really did forgive me as H e said. In this manner I found 
release from guilt that had haunted me for so long. 

One day I read, "Examine yourselves, whether ye be 
in the faith; prove your own selves, KnOll" ye 110t your 
own seh'es, how that Jesus Christ is ill you, except ye 
be reprobates?" Here was a new challenge. \\·as 1 now 
"in the faith"? And how could 1 know of a certa inty that 
Jesus Christ was ill me? Then I found it. "That if thou 
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shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt 
believe ill thinc heart that God hath raised him frol1l the 
dead . thou shalt be 5al"('d. "' T his I bclien~d, 

Later j found the answer a~ to whether Jesus Christ 
lI"as within me ill I~ e\"(·lat i oll 3:20, ··Behold. I stand at Ihe 
door . and knock: if any man hC';1r m)' I'oice, and Open 
the door, 1 will cOllle in to him, :lnd will sup with hUll. 
and he wit h me." This 1\':lS exact ly what I had done! I 
had heard II is knock at m)' heart's door. gone to II il1l 
in prayer, and asked] lim to come in. !3clic\'inK th;!\ 
He had corne in. 1 Ihank('d !lim. 

\\ 'hell doubts canle to make me wonder, 1 did it all 
O\'er again, sayi ng, "Lord, if YOll didn't get in side be
fore. come in now." And once more persistence in he
liel'lng Hi s W ord brough t that which I sought as Ili s 
Spirit began to witness to my spi rit that I was a child 
of God. 

Xow I was ready to tackle the iears! The)" really 
began to flee when I found 2 Timothy 1 :7 and started 
repealing it to myself o l'er and ol'er. <, Fo r God hath 
not gil'C'n tiS the spirit of fear: bItt of power, and of 
loyc, and of a sound mind,"' Soon Philippians 4: 13 was 
!!lade real to me: "1 can do all things through Christ 
which strcngtheneth nle." 

:'Ily ClrClllllstalices ha\'(' now chang-cd a g reat deal. ~ly 

husband died . }'Iy SOil is grown and gone frOIll home. 
Our lovely homc is no longer mille, and I seldom havc 
more than the simplc necessities of life, Yet r can he 
thankful. ~ly hu sband found Christ before his death. 
In Christ I st ill have peace. :'11)' hroken heart has healed. 
Alld I om still free from fear! 

It was naturally hard to gi\'e up my husband, but I"ic
tory callIe with the realization Ihat I could Ih'e alone 
'1<'ilh Cod's help. I remembered that withollt God, eYCIl 
when J hac! my husba nd. J had lived in fear. It was 
afte r thi s submission of Ill)' heart to God that I received 
the bapt ism in the Iioly Spi rit and my grief-stricken 
Ilcart began to heal in llis comfo rting presence. 

I ha\'e walked alone 12 years nO\\'- with God. Lonely? 
Yes, but not fearful or insecure, I did not choose to 
walk alone; 1 would 1I0t choose it now. l3ut J can truth
fu lly say it is better for me to walk alone with God 
- free frOIll fear- than it was when I had my f,.mily 
and was wrecked by fear, because I did not have God. 
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Missionor)' to NigeriCi 

ON A TRANSFORMED SITE 

Above : Steep bonks do n ot discoura ge baptismal condidotci. 
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Right: Nko congregotion is no ........ e ll estab lished. 

. -

Below: POltor Obeten 0;u90 . 

OHETE!\ OJ l'(;O'S fir:.l \'1S11 to 3.11 

. \ sSC1llhli(:s of God church was at 
Ellugu . 0:igtria .. \ft cr a forcefu l mes
sage preached by the pa.-;tor ullder the 
anoi nting of the l!oh- Spirit. he heard 
a \'olcc saying. ' ;Ojugo. when wi ll you 
preach like that paslor:" 

Later as he knelt in his home he 
prayed , ;'Cod. make me a preacher." 
lIe was a soldier in the ~igcriall 

artny but was discharged because of 
ill health. After true repentance . he 
hecame a soldier of the Cross. 

Though he had little education, he 
had a desire to carry the good new s oj 
sah·ation to his own trihe and \·illage. 
Realizing his need for t raining, he ell
rolled at Central Bible School at 
C nltlahia. 

\\"hen his course was over , he re-

tllrned to :\,ko. his home village 0 11 the 
Cross Hiver. [11 response to his re
quest for a church site, the village 
ch ief gave him a refuse dump aiong 
the main road. 

\\ ' jth his own ha nds he carried din 
to fiB this foul place. When the 
ground wa s lev el. he and his firs t few 
com'ens built a !llud block chmch 
with a grass roof. lIe built hi s own 
pulpit and canoed a wooden offering 
plate. :\'0 money was donated by the 
Inissioll to start this work. 

After only si x 111011lhs Brother 
Ojugo has establi shed a strong. totally 
indigenous church. \ Vc pray that fo r 
this ncw area God will raise up many 
1110re such faithful preachers to do 
simila r work in other villages. ..-:-
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EVA:\,(;I':U;iT and ).lrs. Stilllk'y ).Iac
Pherson "p<:nt a mmlher of w~'('b 
ministering- in Ceylon and ~outh India 
this spring-. ){e\,h'als iollowed in e\'
cry p\;IC('. with many re!lt·nt1l1J.!". Oth 
ers Wt'rt.' iiIit'd with the ~pif;t, .... tLlI 
otl1('f..; wert' heak'd. 

\\'. I. C. Heling. superintt'nd~'nt oj 

the .\~set11hlies of God in Ceylon, re
porter] that 111al1\' imndrl'<is attend{'d 
thl' meeting.~ in Colombo. "Every day 
people came to the altar,'" he wrote. 
'" On the la:'.\ few days till' altar \\':1:-. 
to"IX'cially crowded not only with Iho:-.{' 
seeking salvation, hut also with those 
who had COI11(, for healing or Ih(O hap
ti:-.tn in the Spirit.'" ~e\'(,11Iy-t\\'0 signed 
decision cards" 

The ).!acPhersons separated to con 
dllet se l'\·ices in Jaffna. ;\uj.!"('go<ia. 
Kalutara. Hakwan:l. alld :\aga\inna 
-:-'!all\' wcre sil\'ed, including a Bud
dhist girl who was also healed of "e· 
yere pain resulting fr0111 a skin graft. 
T here wefe other outstanding healings, 
and helie\'ers were refilled with the 
Spirit. 

At " andy, where God s:l\"('d and 
hea led man)", a ).Ie\ho(\ist 1)('li('\'('r n'
cei\"ed the hapt ism in the 1101)" Spirit. 
Pastor , \nandan, writing to thank the 
superintendent for sending the n'an
gcii sl. sa id, "\\"c arc not capahle to 
express \\'h:l.t we ha\'e received from 
the I,onl through our dear Brother 
).lac Pherson. Thank you for the 
chance gi\'en to Kandy." 

I n ),1 arch, the :'II ae Phersons went 
to SOllth India. Crowds of ncar!) 
l,OClO attended weekend meetings ;n 
).llIkkathaia, and Illany respo nded 10 

the gospel. ).Iissionaries )'lildrcd Ginn 
and Lydia Graner report that among: 
the con\'ert~ was a teacher from the 
school where the meetings were held. 
The manager of the school is a 
:'Iluslim. 

)'Iissionarv Doris X, E.dwards re
ported that" during the revival at 
Kanakkapillar \"alasai. where the 
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,\sset11hlit,s of (;0( \ I nllustrial ~chool 

i:-. located, gn'at spiritual hunger and 
earncst prayer \ren' manifest among
the st\ldl'l1I~. There \\'('re 36 "a\'c<1 and 
haptized In \\'at(.'r: il'~ rt'cci\"cd the 
h:1ptism in the lloly Spirit. :'I l any 
were refilled ami dedi cated their !i\'cs 
to God. 

).1 rs. Edwards \\'rotc: "Olle II indu 
hoy named .\rugmul;m (literally, '"ix
faced.' after the six-faced god) hac! 
heen in the hlacb;mithing and fitting 
class for three years, \\'hell he fir:-.t 
Call1(' to the school. there was a r{'
\"ival 111eeting. It was all ncw to him 
to sec people hlessed hy the 1101)" 
Spirit. Ile said, 'I could no! under
sta nd it. and T did nOt like the mani
festations. But as I watched the li\'c~ 
of the teachcrs and missionaries, 1 
was touched hv their sacriiice , I he
gan to study - the Bihle and found 
Christ the only way to God. 

.. 'I wanted to be a secret Christian. 
Yet during these meetings God spoke 
to !l1\' heart :tnc! 1 found I could not 
he a - secret' fol1ower of Jesus. \\'hile 
I was striving with God in til)' spirit. 
lie broke 111y wil1 ; and I surrelldered 
to Him. I Ie saved me and wonder
fully filled me with lIi s Spirit. 

"Two of the st udents in the school 
wcre :'Iluslims. During these meeting:. 
hoth of them were s.1. \·ed , and one was 
haptized in water. Previously these 
hoys were very set in their way s, but 
now God deah with them, especially 
the Ol1e who was later baptized. This 
o ne received a vision of Jesus as if 
crucified and calling him by namc. 
These two boys need our prayers as 
thc\" will either have to leave their 
ian;ilies or deny Christ." ,.,,:;. 

South India conver" a,c bopt jl ed 

Copacity crowd$ ortend Colombo nU$ode, 

III 

I"dia" you t h leaders lerve on committee of 
orrongements for Po,honopurom convention" 

Wooden ptow i$ put to work ot Allembliel 
of God Industriol School. 
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II , RAY MON D L, COX 

A:-; E!>.E ,\l\' OF " CE RT,\I" Ct!l"RCt! once denounced it 
hy saying, "All I hear , and all anyone hears al thai 
church is, 'Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus.' '' 

\\ 'hat he meant in derision was in fact a high compli
ment. 

The Lord jesus was Ihe object of consic\enble un
witting commendation by 11is encmies throughout 11is 
career 011 earth, His foes wcre forced to speak well 
of lIim if they spoke of lIim :11 all . 

The fom Cospc1s- l\lalthew, :\lark, Luke, ami John 
- werc written by fricnds of Jesus. lim their wri ting 
includes a record of what we mig-ht call "The Gospe·) 
According to Chri st's Enemies." 

In the synagogue al Capernatl1l1 Jesus and the COll 

gregation li stened as a demon pos:.ess ing a man admitted, 
'" know thee who thou art, the 1I0ly One of Cod" 
piark I :24 ), This uncle:lI1 spirit conceded Christ's 
h(l/illrss. 

Not many days later , whcn Chri st ministered on the 
shores of Cali lee, "unclean spirits, when they saw him, 
fel! down before him and cried, sayi ng, Thou art the 
SOil of God" ( :\fark 3:11 ) . ;\nd on thc cast bank of 
that I;lke, when Christ confronted the Gadarelle demoniac. 
the fallen spirits addressed Him as, "Jesus, thou Son 
of the 11Iost high God." Christ's demoniac enemies lauded 
our Lord, reluctantly no <Ioubt, htlt they c\an:d not speal.; 
ill against him. 

lt iS11't smprising that e11111ilY should exist between 
the Son of God and notorious llnrlean spirits. But it 
seems incredible that human beings, whom Jesus camc to 
deliver, should array themselves in opposition to Christ's 
work and Person. Still, the Bible records, "I-Ie was i1l 
the world, and the world was made by him, and the 
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v:orJd hnc\\' him 1101. I Ie came unto his OWll, and his 
own recci\'cd him not'" (John 1:10, II). 

Oi all l)('ople i1l Judea Ihe Pharis('es seemingly ~hould 
11;1\"(' heen the fir!>t to emhrace Christ. They were the 
Bihle·believers of their day. But SOrlle of the most viciotls 
human oPPo,>itio1l moullted ag3inst Jesus \\<lS spearheaded 
hy thc Pharisees. One of their worst charges was, ''This 
rllaTl receiveth sinners, :1nd cateth wit h them." \\'hat they 
meant as a complaint actually poiTlted up an excellency 
in Christ's character and prompted an explanation of 
11 is mission: "I came not to call thc righteotls, hut 
~inners to (('pentance" (:\Iark 2:17 ) . So Christ's enemies 
ullconsciollsly witnessed to the un;vers;ll it y of the 
~a\"iOllr':> redempti\'e mission. 

Judas. who had been Christ's "own familiar friend." 
bet rayed J lim, and therefore must be reckoned with His 
ellel111es. The disciple had had every opportunitv to 

~crtlti1lizc Christ's career and find some shoncomi;lg if 
there was any. lie had tr:l.\'eled wilh Jesus for se\'eral 
)ears in intimate fellowship. nut on the morning after 
the be\!'ayal, instead of railing against J esus, he up
braided himself say ing, "I ha\'c sinlled in that I have 
hetrayed the illtlocent blood" (:' Iattl lcw 27 :4 ) . If Jt1(las 
could ha\'c pinpointed a single f!;lw in Christ's character, 
however small. he would ha\'e used it sllfely to justify 
his betrayal. But thcre was no flaw . " I h:we betrayed 
thc i1l110COIt blood." 

Officers sent to arrest jesus came back el11ptyhanded, 
exclaiming , ":\c\'cr man spake like this man" (John 
7 :47) , Caiaphas the high priest prophesied unconsciOtls
Iy, "h is expedient for us that one man should die 
for the people" (John 11 :.;0 ) . 

Pilate 's \\"ife may not k\\'e been an outright enemy, 
!Jut she was 110 di sciple. Yet she called Jesus a "just 
man." The H.Olllan procurator himself repeatedly de
clared, "I find no fault in hill1." \\'hen he fiml1y con
ceded to Ihe dema nds of thc mob that Jeslls he cruci 
fied, Pilate declared, "I am innocent of the blood of 
this just prrson." The very o fficer assigned to crucify 
Jeslls testified I1pon l1is death, "Truly thi s was the Son 
of God. " 

To be an enemy of Chri st a man necd not rage against 
Hil11. E\'en the mdifferent exercise cl1mity, "lie that is 
not \\"ith me is against me; and he that gathereth not 
with l11e scattereth abroad," jesus declarcd. 

Those who hail Chri st only as a good :\lan, a great 
Teacher, a \\"ise Preacher, but fail to emhrace Him as 
personal Sa\'iour and Lord, certainly cannot he included 
among those who are ~l'ilh jcsus. 1\"ot being with !lim, 
they stand arra\'ed against I-lim and are enemies "in 
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thcir own minds." as P aul put it. "by their wicked 
works:' But Jesus. who prayed for thc cncmies who 
nailed 11im to the cro~s, stands willing 10 forgi\'e Ilis 
cllemies today. 

Jamcs said, "The dedb hc-lic\'e and tr('mhle," Somc 
mcn helie\'(' hilt do not tremille. They hclie\'C the historic 
f:lcts abOllt Christ hut havc not acccpted ! l i<; redemption. 
Thc)' belic\'c a/,out 11im btlt not ill Him. They rC111ain in 
thei r sins and arc at en mit)' with Him. 

"The Gospel .\ccording to Christ's Enemies" witnessc~ 

interpersonal 
\I O:;T OF T(>DAY'S WORLD is im'oh'ed in a cold war. a 
war waged with words rather than with physical weapons. 

\\'arnings and thrcats fly thick and fast. Claims and 
COlmterclaims keep diplomats busy. Propaganda mills 
work o\·crtime. There IS fear: there is tensioll : there is 
sllspicion, The fen'ell\ prayer of people e\'er)'\\'h<:re is 
that the intcrnational cold wa1" docs not turn into a hot 
aile with bullets, hattI e;;, and bloodshcd. 

But there arc pri\'ate little cold wars too-the oncs you 
wage at hOl11e, 11\ the office or factory, or e\"C'1I in your 
church. Perhaps you and your wife are engaged 111 a 
war of nerves. Perhaps yOll arc on the outs \\"l th your 
in-laws or your neighbors. 

Our personal cold wars can take many forms, and 
we use al l sorts of weapons. \\'e sometimes wage our 
cold wars with bias and bigotry. To kill a persoll's 
replltation, gossip is more effecti\'e than gUlls. Lies, 
rumors, deceit , thre:lt s, boasting, hostility, and spite arc 
some oi the ugly weapons in the cold war arscnal. 

Arc you fighting rour cold \\"ar on the office front? 
Are yO\l peeved at the boss became that expected raise 
didn't come through? Arc you retaliating by abusing 
sick-lea\'e privileges, making unnecessary mistakes, slow
ing down on the job? 

There is a way to win the office cold war, and it 
is not by vengeance. malice, or spite .. , Put Oil the whole 
armor of God." said Paul in Ephesians 6 :1!' This armor 
includes love and kindness and patience and respect. 
It is not revenge. H.etaliation is 110t the way to end a 
cold wa r. "Hless them which pcrsecute yOll: bless, and 
curse not" (Romans 12: l-l ) . God can cause e\'CIl your 
eHcmies to be at peace with you if you take the initiative 
in ending the war. 

\Vin the cold war on your job with hard work, co
operation, loyalty . and diligence. "\\'hatsoc\'cr thy hand 
findeth to do, do it with thy might" ( Ecclesiastes 9:10 ) . 

Prayer is the most powerful weapon for winning cold 
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the worth of Jesus only OhjlX'ti\·dy. Bdicn'fs in Chri~1. 
011 thc othc r h:llld, hy pl'r~onal expericllce r('eei\"{' the 
gift of God which is eternal life anel fcllow"hip \\"lth 
1-1im whom ha\'ing not S('('1l wc 100·c. 

Do yOI1 te-.tify of Chri:-.t as an enellly, or as olle oi 
I !i~ re(\('emed ~ Every 10000('e ~hall how hefore 1lim. 1.l·t 
yOl1rs how now in full ~urrCI\CI('r. Every tongue shall 
cOllfe~~ that lie is Lord, to the glory of Goel thc Father. 
Let yOurs confe:--s now ill \'oIIlTltary s,ubmission to IIi ... 
Lordship. 4/C 

By RUSSELL J. fORt-.!WAl T 

wars with annoying neighhors or difficult relati\"{.,,,. Bll t 
whcn yOI1 pray . the purpose is not to change other", or 
God, or C\'en th e situation. The first objcctivc should 
be to change yOllfself. \'ou ~o about thi s by first be
coming quiet hoth phys ically and emotionally before the 
Lord. "Be still . and know that T a111 God" ( Psalm 46: 
10) . In the sttl llle~s , taking stock in God's presence. rou 
may find that your trouhled spi rit was you r big~e~t 
problem. 

I f you arc Ilursmg a grudge against s011leone. yOI1 
arc car rying" on a cold war with that person. Of COllfse, 
the other persoll may hold a grudg-c agaimt you. 1\0 
matter. 1I's st ill a cold war. interpersonal cold wars arc 
not won with the weapo ns of rcsentmen t, rejection. or 
retaliation. "Let all bitterness . and wrath, and anger, 
damor, and evil speaking. he put away from you" 
(Ephesians -l :.11 ) . Conquer your adversary with kind
ness, cotlrtesy, and consideration. Overpowcr your op
ponent with patiencc. poise . and gentle l)Crsuasion. As 
Paul said, "Lct 11 S therefore fo llow after the things which 
make for peace , and thmgs wherewith one may cdify 
another" ( Roman s l-l :19). 

Arc you fighting a cold war with anyone hecause of 
his race or religion. color or creed ? The way to cnd such 
a cold war is made clear in Mark 12 :.11: "ThOll shalt 
lo\"e thy ncighbor as thyself." 

\,'hen cold wars between nations become hot wars. 
death and destrtlction follow. This can also happen in 
O\l r pcrsonal aifairs . A family's cold war can end in 
divorce. Ditter personal r ivalry may lead to physical VIO
lence, and neither party is a winncr. 

End your cold war before it docs more damage. Pm 
on "the whole armor of God." Gird yourself with truth 
and faith and underslanding. Pierce your 0pp0!1elH with 
the sword lhat heals, thc wcar)Otl of lo\'e and kindness. 
Shield yourself with the hreastplate of tolerance. mercy, 
and integrity. Pray with the psalmist, "Give l11e IIllder 
!:>ta nding, and T shall li\"c" (1 19:14-t). 4/C 
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By ANN AHLf 

WMC'S BOOST 
eTTa calHOUN FUND 

I~HO\!E 1:-'\'(j!.\Tn! COrl1mit \'()ursdf! 
I >edi('a{(' your ,iUll' and reSf)urce:o. to 
tilt' IW{'cls of tiln"t' about you! 1'11(',,(' 
are tilt' cha1\ellg'l!lg' demand ... of tlw 
day to Chri~tians \'\el"n\"lwrl' 

:I"h(' origl1lal go;t1 o'f tht' \\·OIlll'n's 
~Iissi()nary emmct! was ·']u:lpillg" the 
missiunary get to thl' field and 10 star 
thefe." Tlli ... has led them into many 
an'lHLes of s{nicl'. B('~idt's Ihe per
sonal oulfit and field cquipnH'llt r('
quin~d for eH"ry mi ... sionary appoint 
111('nl, there are instiwtional nc('cis 
(110111<' or foreigll missiotls am1 hc~ 
lH.'\·oknce) th;\I 110 OIlC district is re~ 

sponsibk for. Itt'tIls required arc oftcn 
100 large for (Jlle \\')'IC group to pro
\ idc. 

fUND ESTABLISHED 

\\'~ICs 1l1c('ting' in a seminar stmck 
IIpOIi a plan wherehy a 11IC11l0riai fund 
in honor of tlll~ir foundcr, Etta Cal
houn, was e ... tahlished. ]11 19.;7 \\,~IC's 
and ).Ii:-;sionettes gavc thc first Etta 
CalhouLl Fund offering hascd Oil a 
minimUIll of an anllual contribution 
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of a <lillie I'tr memher. ~inct that 
dal(' (oj) ilbtitUlions have henefited hI 
tht' fund. O!l(' huncirl:"ci percent par
ticipat!on in g'l\illg' to thl" fund hy 
\\~lC anc! ).li" ... imwttl' !He1l!h("f~ would 
product, a total of $10,000 yearly 

The leX)-I offering-, the brg('~1 ('\('r 
I"(.'ctil·('<\. n';!chec\ the halfway mark. 
[t has hC('n dishurs('d to partially co\·er 
13 requests. B1II S;i.OOO more could 
1)(' used inulll'diah·ly. It is huped that 
the I()().i offering which w;ll he r\:!~ 

cei\'('d on or llear Septemher 19 
(Etta Calhoun·s birthday), will reach 
the maX11l11l111 amount and erast the 
list of waiting requests. 

COLLECTING THE fUND 

\\·~IC groups thC many nwa!lS of 
collecting their contrihutiolls, SOl11e 
give the offering" in thcir reg\lJar group 
1l1CttillgS, Others arrange a special 
Founder's Day program and invite 
their friends to sh:l.re the sen' icc with 
them. Still othe rs join in :l. st·ctioll
wide cifort. 

Olle such group in Traskwood. Ark., 

decided that lOe a Ilu:mhtr a year 
was pretty small, so thcy pletig('c\ 
thel11s('h(,s to give a diTlle a month 
to the Etta Calholln Fllnd. ,\s a re~ 

~l1lt they WNC ahle to "cml $';. '·Our 
offering still isn't large:' they wrote. 
'·hm wc arc thankful to gi\'c our little 
hit to sprtad the gospc!.·' 

\\"~ICs at Lamar. ).[0 .. "aid, "\\.f' 
thought you might he interested in the 
plan wc used to increase our Etta 
Calhoun Fund offering. ;\0\ heing 
content 10 gi\"!: only lOe pcr !llf'Lnher. 
\\"t decided to usc a 'Yard of Dimes' 
project. 

"\\.(' 1lloullted a drl"~:-.!l1ahe r· ~ tape 
llieasure on hC;I\·Y cardhoard. Three 
times during thc year we displayt<l 
this proillinenlly in the church. ,\n.\·
one \\"ho had all e'(tra dime glued it 
to the tape meaS\1fc. During the ycar 
\\·t col!("cted three yards flf di!lles
SI5. " 

The \\·omen·s ~Iissionarr Coullcil 
grollp from Gastonia. :\. C, sen t this 
not with dlf'ir l"onlnlnL\ioll ... It 1:,

with pleastlrc that wc enclose a check 
for $1-1 for th(' Etta Calhoull Fuod, 
\\·l' \\'nrked toward a goal of $ 1 per 
!llcmh('r. \\·c helicye this is nOI toO 
much to give toward this missions 
fund that does so 111uch. Our church 
IS 111 a pIOIH'('r arca. so we call rcally 
sce the Ileed of more !UOner heing 
desig nated to both forcign and home 
11llSSIOI1S. 

:\ \\·~IC group in Tacoma, Wash., 
sent an offering of SIO in lieu of 
memorial flowers for a receml)' <lc~ 
ceased mcmbcr of their organization. 
'·\Yc know this is what would haw 
pleased her."' the), sa id. 

fOUNDER 'S DAY PROGRAM 

The third quarter issue of SieHl!. 
puhlication for W).[C leadership, of
fers Founder's Day program sugges
tions, The pastor of the ,\ssemhly of 
God in \\·alkenowll, ].la .. joincd his 
\\,~IC group in prcscnt ing the sug
gested program 011 a Suuday morning. 

The \\'omcll's .\jissionary Coullcil 
oi Lighthouse Assemhly. Ardmore, 
Okla ., rcponed all interesting Found
er's Day service sharcd with \\').fC' s 
from the Assembly of God in Tisho
mingo. Okla. The meeting wa s in the 
order of a birthday pany for Etta 
Calholl11. Those attending wore dresses 
typical of a half ccn tnry ago. One of 

Mission ette 9;.ls wear;n9 pri:n
winnin9 castume. at the 
"Ladies in Sil"'er" sectianal WMC 
banquet held in Phaeni .. , A,i ... 
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the past presidents of the Lighthouse 
\\':-'1 C group wore a dre~s her grand
mother had made 40 years ago. '(The 
material had cost se,en cems a yard!) 
The youngest gllest was a year-old 
toddler wearing the same fashion. The 
oldest \\,:-'IC present \l'as :\[rs, Curtha 
Burk. 80 years of age and still acti"e. 

The program was designed to pic, 
\tIre the Etta Calhoun program as weI! 
as to reminisce the years of \\":\rc 
acti"ity in the local churches. One 
member related her personal experi
ence of winning a family to God 
through the direct efforts of the 
W:\IC work. The mother and t\l'O 
daughters of that family were pres
ent. After m:lny years. they arc stil! 
faithful memhers of the church. 

Another memher ga,'e a "cry re
alistic presemation of what it was like 
to he a missionary's wife hefore the 
day of the \\':\IC organization. Thc 
offering received ill si\Yer C0111S 

amounted to 1110re than $14. A hirlh
day cake and punch were sen'ed for 
refresh1l1el1ts, The women of that area 
intend 10 make the celebration an :1U

llllal affair hoth for their o\\'n enjoy
ment and for proll1otion of the Etta 
Calhoun Fund. 

LADIES IN SILVER 

The \\'omen' s :\Iissionary Counci l 
and l\lissionettes of the Central Sec
tion of Arizona multiply their offer
ing by planning an annual sectiona l 
Etta Calhoun banquet. .. Ladies in S il
\'er" was the theme of the 1%4 di1l
ncr meeting . Sih'er silhouettes marked 
the gllests' places at the head table. 
Programs were three-inch replicas of 
dimes. 

Some months ahead. :-"Irs. V. L. 
Hertweck. sectional \ \':\IC represcnta
ti\'e, and i\ !rs. Kathleen Ireland, dis
trict :-..rissioneltes director, alerted 
\\':-"IC groups and ~!issionettes cluhs 
to prepare for the occasion by "dress
ing" a lady or girl in dimes. At the 
d inner. costumes were judged accord
ing to he:lllty, originality of theme, and 
the alllount of money iIl\'oh-ed. 
Awards of an enla rged photo of the 
groups en try and a subscription to 
J/iss;olJl'/tr J lrmos or Shlllt wcre 
gi\'c n to winners in three classes
costu llleS trimmed with less than $IS, 
$! 5-$25, a nd more than $25. T here 
were si x winners, 

The program consisted of a sk it 
provided by the l\ li ssionettes. group 
singing. special lllll sic, and a message. 
"The Lost Coin," by :-..rrs. O. B. 
Treece. home missiona ry in the state, 

A UGUST 29. 1965 

Mrs . tldo Reevn and Mr •. Fa ye Bailey, prnidenh of the t .... o WMC groups 
at th e Lighthouse Assembly of God in Ardmore, Okla" .... eor 
dresses typical of a half cen tury ago at a Fot.l nders 00)' program . 
Rose Dovidson , rig ht , .... os fi,st lecretory of the 
origina l WMC grot.lp in Houston, Te. . 

.\ total of 270 women and girls rep
resellling 16 churches attended, 

The offering was approximately 
$3-10. This amount was eno\lgh to pur
chase half the beds needed by the 
\'aldez, :\lasb. Children's I lome or 
all of the chair-desks : 01' a new Bihle 
school in :-"Iexico. 

THANKS, ETTA CALHOUN 

:\li ssionar ie s appreciate the help of 
the Eoa Calhol111 Fund _ :-"11'5. Da"id 
\\'akefield. Dakar. Senegal. who has 
a continuol1s stream of "i5itors, said: 
", don't know ho\\" we ever got along 
withou t the three rollawa), heds, One 
or 1110re of them is in constant usc. 
it seems, Please express Ill}' apprccla
tion and the thanks of all the mis
sionaries who sleep on thesc rolla way s 
to the ladies respon sible for the funcl." 

:-"Iary :\!etaxatos, Athens, Greece, 
wrotc: "How can ' thank yOIl for 
your kindness to us! I will I1se the 
5300 allotted for thc youth camp b\lild
ing to purchase cabinets for our dishes 
and cOllll1lodities (when we get them). 
Our bu ilding is 10 he used for living 
quarte rs as well as study hall for the 
present until we arc able to complete 
more of it ," 

:\Iissionaries depend upon the fund 
for the extras their outfit allowance 
will llOt accommodate. Floyd and ),1 il
tired \\ 'oodworth wrote from Colol1l
bia: "During Ollr 12 years of Bible 
school expe rience in Cuba. we learned 
to ca rry many of our prohlems to the 
\\':-"IC's. :\ow at Ihis new Bible school 
in Colombia we have 110 kitchen stove. 

\\'hell we saw our cook preparing din
ncr for mon: than 40 lH.:Ople over :In 
open fire today. we dared to approach 
you. Th(' co~t of Ihe sI0\(' will he 
ahotll $<~. Can the Etta Calhoun 
hind help I1S with any amount?" 

This reqncst along- with many oth
ers is depel1dent upon the Etta Cal
houn Fund offerings of September, 
1%:;. 

A MEMORIAL 

Rose 1);I\·idson was a charter mel1l
her and recording secretary of the fir..,\ 
\\-:\IC group. organized hy Etta Cal
houn in The :-'Iissioll in HOU~tOl1, 

·I\:x .. in 1925. \\' hen TIl(' :\lission was 
closed. she, along with others. hecame 
mcmbers of :-'lagnolia Park .\..,senlhl y 
of God. For 1110re than 30 years :\Irs. 
Da,-idsoll regularly attended thc \\'om
en's :\iissionary Coullci1. 

As a melllorial to her. relati,'Cs re
cently gave $1,000 for the benefit of 
foreign missions through the Etta 
Calhoun Fum\. Of thi s, $~OO was used 
to provide all infirmary for the L.'uin 
Anlerical\ Orphal1age. Acapulco. 
:-"Iexico; the remaining $500 was al
lotted for furnishings for a prayer 
chapel and pastor's office at the 
Trasher ),lemorial Orphanage ill As
siout. Egypt. The latter grant was 
especial1y fitting since the first \\'i\IC 
project ill which }'Irs, Davidson par
ticipated was making clothing for chil
dren of that institution, 

Through the means of the memorial 
:-"lrs. Davidson's dedicated work lives 
on. 
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GOOD SAMARITANS fROM 
OAKLAND HELP fLOOD VICTIMS 

• 

THey 18UlllT cal CHurCH 
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W ilE:>; lJEX,\ST,\TI:\G FLOOD W,'TERS hit the to",n of 
Kbmath , Calif., !ast iJttemhcr, the .\ sseillblics of 

God church was splintcred into kindling wood. Pastor 
Jack Iness and his family escaped wilh their lives and 
"nothing clse." 

Pastor James Argllc of Cah·arr Temple in Oakland, 
Calif., headcd a elrin: among :;\·orthern California as· 
semblies to secure funds ancl :lssisl<'lnce 10 rebllild the 
dlllrch. a $17.000 project. 

Calvary Temple ga'·c $.3,Q(() toward the project. In 
Februar\", the ~l cn' s Fellowship of Ihe church voted to 
make recon struction oi the Klamalh chllrch it s 1965 
project. The church also gave 120 opera scats which 
werc reiinished by the C.A.'s. 

Actual rebuilding of the Klam:\!h church was do lie ill 
a single week by a hand of 23 '"Ohl!1leers ' from Calvary 
lemple- 16 men of the ~lell's Fellowship. and seven 
women of thc church who weill along to prepare meals. 
Led by Pastor Argue. the volunteer labor force arri\·cd 
in Klamath on Sunday. June 20. Occupations represellted 
in the ",·acationing" ere\\' included a sheet metal worker, 
roofing company slIpen ·isor, chemist. glazier . railroad 
lineman, retired mortician, carpet cleaner . studenls, cily 
IJuilding inspector, estimating sl1pen·isor for a steel COIll

pany, and others. 
A local motel provided rooms for the crew at are· 

duced rate, and twO tents were set up for cooking and 
serving meals. The footing and floor joists for the new 
building had been pllt in before the grollp's arrival, and 
thei r first job was to put lip the walls. 

Pastor Argile recalls many ways III which the L..ord 
helped the crew in their project: 

HBecause of the need for speed in con"trtlClion, we 
built it in a most unorthodox manner. The sheetrock 
was on the walls and the finished floor was down hefore 
the roof had been completed. If it had rained- ! Bul 
it didn't. 

"Building inspections could have been a prohlclll with 

Top teft: After one day'. work the church begins to take shape. On 
some days the men worked 15 to 17 hours. 

Center: Two C,A.'s ouemble seah for the auditorium. Mony weeks before 
the C.A.'s of Calvary Temple in Ooklond rebuilt and refinished 120 choirs . 

1 

, 

Left: This shows a side and rear view of the building on friday at noon. '" 
The uterior wal 95 percent complete, including pointing. 
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construction progrc~;;ing so rapidly and Klamath 15 miles 
frolll the ncarc"t illspcctor'~ office. Bllt 011e of the melll
loers of Ollr crew is a building inspector for the cit)" of 
I byward. Officials in Klamath turned the entire in 
specting procedure o\'cr to hUll, so there was no deby 
whatsoc\'cr. 

" The large -t8-fool la11l1llatcd beam for the auditorium 
ceiling was not completed 011 schedule. so it was not dc
li\'crcd at the time promised. Howe\'er, Bud Griffin. a 
member of the Richmond .\ssclllhly of Cod and operator 
of a t fucking compan), . sent a truck and dri\'cr after 
the beam. Ill' d ro\"(~ all ;,[onday night. over 350 nliles. 
to cle1i\'cr the hearn to \he church lot Tuesday morning. 
Another delay seemed imminent when the cranc prom
ised to set the beam ill place was unavailahle. Ilowc\'er, 
a Ilea rhy lumher company offered its crane and ere\\' 
to meet Ihe emergellcy, They placed the heam with no 
charge, and the constrtlc!ioll comillllccI", ," 

The p roject took some 15~ and i7-hour days, but the 
building was completed hy Friday night, and the scats 
wcre installed on Saturday, " \\ 'e\'C' nevcr worked so 

Right: The chu.ch building was completed by 
Satu.da, noon-five and a half days after the 
work crew began, 

8elaw: The wark crew hom Oakland, Coli f., 
stand beside the ,ompleted chul(h, 

A UGUST 29 , 1965 

Le ft : Lorge truck and trailer dona led by Ihe Simonton Lumbe r 
Com pony be ing loaded wi lh a ve, $3 ,000 .... orth of conllruction 
materials donated b, Cal vo., Te mple, Oakland, Ca lif . Ce nler : 
Appeo,once of buildin g .... hen .... ork u e .... arrived tro m Oa kland , 
Above: Mc als .... cre ( oa ked and scrved in t .... o te nh by the ladiu 
.... ho ac companied the work ' rc ..... 

hard in 0111' livcs," Onc of the I1lcn said, "O!C11l~ ,ht' 
st'll1imems of al\. But a\l conc\\rred it had I/Ct'n a m()<;t 
l'l'wardi!lg' week, 

Pa~tor !ness and his family no\\' livc in a Red Cross
supplied trailer next to Ihe ne\\' church, which is on 
higher grolLnd Ikln Ihe old OIIL', :\\a!ry memhers of their 
congregation moved away ahl' r the flood, :lnd to the 
Inesses it is almost like st;\fting 0\1.'1' again, But h;ninj! 
a 10\'(,1), new church helps a g-r('at (\eal. Their faith ha~ 
been inspired hy th(' kllo\\'led~e that other Cbri~tians, 
none of whom they knew, cared enough to help. E\'cry 
church in Klamath was destro),ed hy the flood, hilt 
theirs is the fir:,! to he rehuil\. 

• • • 
Pastor Arguc and his congreg:uioll ha,'c set an example 

tbat could \\'ell he followed by other c1mrcbes- withollt 
waiting for (\isastN to strike, :\lan)' pionet'r churches 
in building programs would be grateful for similar help, 
Their nceds are no less acute hecause the)' are less 
dramatic. Both the "good Samaritan" church and the 
OIlC r{'(civing help are blessed by such an effort, "":' 
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The decf don ot Fi.$t Auembl,. of 
God in Russe llville , Ark. , poses with th l) 
Tom Goulden ton Ih l) left ) who 
preoched for them e n route to Wa shington , 
D. C ., to e nter the choploincr at 
Golloudet College for the Deaf . 

hearing pastors who are hecoming in 
terested ill providing rooms for the 
deaf ill their churchcs. 

The Assemblies of God has over 
S.()(X) hearing churches in the U.S. 
Among the thollsands that fill these 
pews. surely there arc many lay mem 
hers who would appreci;nc the oppor
wnity of learning the sign language 
in order to reach the dcaf in thcir 
areas. 

The Other Side of 
\Vhen I hear the words hOllle mis

,~iOIlS r rcmember how God led me 
into ministry to the deaf- a ministry 
that has heen the beginning of a new 
life for my wifc and me. 

HOME 
MISSIONS 

By RICHARD E. DON AH UE • R~lSe ll ... ille, Ark. 

\NIIEN You !WAR THE WORDS Home 
MissiollS, perhaps YOIl env ision new 
churches under construction. lila sense 
this is true. But when r hear these 
words, I also think of the eight spe
cial ministries of the Home 1'!issions 
Department: American Indians, the 
Jewish, the SIX foreign language 
branches, the blind, the deaf, Alaskans, 
prisoners, and urban missions (the 
newest special ministry). 

I am, reminded of 370 home IllIS

sionaries under appointment who have 
answered the call of God. Some of 
these missionaries are supported by 
churches and individuals; but many ,. 

are working morc than 40 hou rs a 
week ill order to have the finances 
to carry all God's work. 

In connection with home missions 
I think of the Scripture fOlllld in 
l saiah 29:18: " And in that day shall 
the deaf hear the words of the 
book. . . . " I believe we are living in 
that day. \Vhatever the cost, now is 
the time to reach the deaf. Presently 
about 50 appointed workers and 60 
voluntary layworkers are mini stering 
to the deaf. 

ivfany workers have been unahle to 
provide adequate meeting places for 
their deaf groups. Thank God for the 

Shor tly after God called me to 
prcach in 1951. my wife and I began 
a pioneer church. For the following 
nine years we joyfully proclaimed the 
gospel 

But in 1959 I knew I would soon 
he deaf and wO\lld have to resign my 
pasto rate at New Bethel Assembly, 
Russellville. Ark 

ATy hearing had grad\lally become 
worse because of my duty during 
World War n . I studied lip reading 
and nsed a hearing aid. but often I 
could not nnderstand the voices of 
members of Illy congregation. 

One day, wh il e 1 was at the 
Arka nsas Schoo! for the Dcaf being 
fitted with a hearing aid, I suddenly 
real ized God 's plan for my life. I 
knew He had a divine purpose in 
allowing me to become deaf. 

The next semeste r my wife and 1 

Offerings for Home Missions (in
cluding Indian, Alaska, Deaf. Blind, 
Foreign-Language, Prison, Teen 
Challenge, and Jewish ministries ) 
should be mailed to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville AvcTlue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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enrolled at CeJltral Hibl<, In~tit\lte. 
~prillgfi<:ld, ~Io" tn pn'par(' for min
istry to thc dC'af. \fter len-ing CBI 
wc returned to Rt1~~elhille awl heg-all 
sen'ices for the draf in the Fir"t 
Assembly of Ciod with tht' appro\'al 
and help of the pagtor, J. \\'. Farrrll. 
lie pro\'ided a beautiful room and 
did JllllCh to promote the c1eaf minis
try. The chllrch paid Ollr expen"e" tn 
attend the Xational Con\,{~lHion of the 
_\ssemhlies of Cod De"f Fellowship 
in Springfield. \10 .. and the .\SSl'IIl

blies of God Sll!lllller deaf camps ill 
different states, \\' e thank God for 
pastors like Brother Farrell. 

J am thankfnl that (;0<1 called mc 
to minister to the c1eaf. to he a part 
of home missions, IloJll/' missi()IIS re
minds me of the woman who lost a 
coil1 and searched tllltil she fOl11\d it. 
I lost Illy hearing hut have found sOllle
thing more \·all1ahle· -a llH'aIL~ of hring
ing the gospel to those who hrwe lI('wr 
heard it before. 

Whell J hear the words hom(' lJIis
siol1s. J do II ot see new churches heing 
built for thc deaL I nstead J think of 
the 28 sta tes without ;1Il _\sst'mhlies 
of Cod minister to the deaf. Roman..; 
10,14. 15 seems to apply especially 

to the dl.'ai. "llow thell shall th('~ 
call 011 him in wholll the)' han:' not 
beli('\'('(\: ant! how ~hall the), hl'lit'\l' 
in him of whom they h:n-(' not heart!? 
and hOI\· ~hall they Il('ar withollt a 
preacher? ;mel how shall they preach 
ex(,cpt they he sent?" 

\\'hen I hear the wonls IWIIII' mis
SiVilS, r realizc how dl'~pt.'ratl'l) wI.' 
Ilced a rcpresl'nt;ltiH' for the deaf 111 

C\"Cr\ district of the ,\:;s('lI1hlit.',; oi 
God. It has b('en c,;timah'd there i~ 
one deaf pcr"on 10 Cl-ery I ~O ht'arin~ 
p('r~()!lS. These people net'd Jesus, and 
their spiritual lH.'et!s can onl~' he Illet 
when the duors oj our churclws and 
the heart,:; of our people are opened 
to thel11 hy providing facilities and 
worker,:; who etn cOlll1lll1nicate the 
gospel to thelll in their own language. 

I row can a Chri"tian jed justifil'd 
whell he attl.'m!s church, and llt':lr" 
inspirational singing, anoi11l('d testi
monies, inspirt'd preaching and the 
deaf are not thNe? \\'(, need to share 
thc b1cssill~s of God with these people 
or their blood will :)e rcquired at our 
hands. 

Pray with IlS that 
mort.' workers into the 
vest oi the deaL 

(;od will call 
\\ hitelled har-

..,; 

One Di,trict', Method of Promoting Urbon Miuion, 

new y rK'S 
mace onian call 

E.-IRLY TlItS YEAR. the Xcw York 
District annoullced the second S unday 
of January each year will he ohsen'ed 
as FOIl/1(lcrs' f)ay, with sen' ices in 
local churches spotlighting the district 
home missiOl\s ach'allce, 

The district has chosen the new 
work ill 1 Tarlcm, under the direction 
of Thurman Faison, as its particular 
project for 196~. A large four -story 
warehouse at b2-64 West 138th Street. 
near Lennox A \'el1ltC, is being pnr
chased at a cost of $23,000. Eetllodel
ing will rC(luire another $23,000. 

District leadc rs feel there is no limit 
to what can be done ii they mohilize 
their district for the extension of the 
Ki ngdo1ll, especiall)' I!l the C rba /I 
J/issiolls area, '\!am' com111un ities are 
still without a full-gos pel witness. 

To help make this new thrust pos-
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sihle. the district is issuing a "\Iace
(]onian ("ll"' to memhers within the 
district. This is based on the response 
of the apostle Panl to a \'ision he 
n:ceil'ed at Troas (as recorded in 
,\cts 16:9). \\'hen he saw a mall say
ing to him, ';Collle o\·er into ~Iace

donia and help liS." 

The dist rict plans to make 110 more 
than four "calls" a year, and each 
will im'olve a gift of S2 for home 
missions projects. Leaders are hoping 
fo r se\'eral thousand snch cO!l1lllit
lll('nts frOIll within their district to 
help reach the unreached who arc 
tlleir responsibility. 

A HOIlli' J/issiolZary Substitut(' cer
tiiicate is being presented to each 
church participating, with the Empirl' 
State 13;"(1("011 the district 's mOllthly 
magazine, listing response by churches. 

HE LOVED: HE BUILT 
SV iii. I. ..... NOT 

',Lto"".t :-;, ·a' l:1ry ,I 11"",< \1. 

0_, 0...-1: on· \S1O' l\lWIl Jt'..,u" \'1'>

iled Capernaulll, a dt'kgatioll of Jewi~h 
elder" visited II im in Iwhalf 0; a c('1'
tain centurion_ Ilavt' you Hoted their 
won\-.; of comlllendation for tIll' ct'n· 
t\lrioll~ "lit' 100t,th O\lr lIatiou. and 
he hath lollilt \1'> a synag-ogll('" (I.ukl' 
; :5). 

That synagogue was :In t"pre:-;..,ioll 
of the centurion's low. :\\) (]tl\lht tilt, 
it.'\\-..; had hrought ~pirit\lal light to 
ilim. and ht, (lI'..,ired 10 H'ciprocall'. 
\ Umt an l',amplt> he left us. 

_\1\<1, thank Cod, ht.' has his modem 
tOll1ltt'rparb. _\ short timl.' a!:{l an 
.\ssemhEes of Cod 11\I~il\e~sma1\ ("01\

tacted th~ Ilome ~Iissiolls Depart11l(.'nt 
amI indicated his desir(' to huild a 
$2,:;,000 church for a pioneer congre
gation. I Ie was persuaded that (;0<1 
had laid this on his heart. 

Today J received a leiter from one 
oi O\lr home l1\is~iOllaries in ;\Iasha 
ahollt their huilding program, It con
tained a thrilling report Oil the trt'
nlenc\OltS as..,istallce and contrih"tiolls 
ill the form of lahor and material 
which were madc hy different pastOrs 
and laymen. ,\part from these it is 
doubtful if this project could h:\\e 
sllcceeded. 

Perhaps, like the Cl'1lInrIOI1. )'ou 
would like to express yom love III a 
similar tangible way. I f so. I :.l,>sure 
1'011 therl' are Ilt1lllerOIl"; opportlll1ities, 

~1;l1ly of OHr pioneer congregations 
are in almo~t ricsj)('rate need of more 
suitah1e facilities, \\'hy not huild them 
a church ! 

Someone reading these lines may he 
able 10 !~rodde part or all of the fi
nances for such a project. S01llcone 
else may de::.ire to purchase a si te for 
a new church: and yet another may 
wish to participate in the actual COIl

struction work. 
\\'hate\'er your burden or ahility, 

there is a door of opportunity await
ing you. It may he in your immediate 
area. 01" it mar he br rellloI"C:d. 
Should you need special guidance or 
information On how you call h\lild a 
church to express yom lo\'e for the 
~ I aster, p1ea'>e feel frec to contact 
the Home ;\Iissions Department. 
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PRAYER-OUR PRIVILEGE 
SUI/day .)"cl/Oo/ Lrssoll for S{'p'cm/lcr 5, 1965 

[XK~: 11-\-13 

BY J. BASHFORD B ISHOP 

As \\E CONSIDER CHRIST's FXA'II'I.t: as a prayer warrior 
- the wondrous hreadth and depth of the model prayer 
which lie ga\'c. the significance of the parable all prayer 
which 1 Ie related. ami the i!11mutability of the promises 
concerning prayer which followed- it is hoped we shall 
give ourscl\'l~S more fully and faithfu lly to the mighty 
privilege of prayer! 

TIlE. P1?AF-ER (\" 1) 

There was something vcry special ahout the way Christ 
prayed. On Ihi s occasion, as His disciples came UpOI1 

Him as lIe was praying, there imillediately arose within 
thelll the dbi!"e to pray as lie did. "Lord, teach tiS 

to pray like thaL" A good prayer for \1 5 all always . 

1'111: FATTERA' (vv. 2-4) 
An entire volume could not exhaust all the implications 

of this prayer which JeslIs g~lYe liS. It is really the 
"disciples' prayer," rather than the "Lord's prayer," for 
it contains teaching concerning not only prayer hm also 

~ 
f 
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DIRECT LINE TO GOD 
.. :t;, ·'·''''!,''{~~:r~\~::~~}·~~~rr .. t~::r;':;';'7'f~:·.".'' ., .. 

-rH~N SHAler fHOU CA" , AND fHE IDRD 
5HAL~ ANSWfR . ISAIAH 58,9 

every aspect of human hfe for helievers of all ages. The 
prayer may he di\'ic1ed into two dh'isions of four part:. 
each: (1 l .\djusting our lives to God- God's Fatherhood, 
God's character and reputation. God's kingdom, and 
(;od's will; (2 ) I3enefits of adjustment to God-pro
dsion. forgivclless, guidatlc('. and de1i\'erance. 

The emphasis is 011 the side of adjustment. for the 
more compktely we concentrate on being attuned to 
God's Spirit and purposes, the 1110re surely we shaH 
recel\;e necessary human n('ecls. I n other \\'ords, this 
prayer leaches us the same principle which Jesus an
nounced in ~latthew (j :33: "Seck yc first the kingdom 
of God. and his righteousness; and all these thlllgS shall 
be added unto YOII." Prayerflll consideration of each 
phrase of this prayer and jlllrposeflll determination to 
adjust his life accordingly will g'n':ltl..., r('wa rd the helic\'er, 

THE PARABUi (V\· .. 'i-8) 

Ha\'ing told J lis disciples something abollt the matler 
of prayer. He gi\'cs them an illustration concerning the 
manllcr of prayer. The point of the parable is simply 
this-the needed bread was given not for friendship's 
sak(', nor Out of consideration for the nl.'ed of the ten-eler: 
it was gi\·cn simply hecause of thc persistence that would 
not take ;'no.'· 

This docs not mean that Jesus likened Himsclf to 
the selfish neighbor. On the contrary, f-Ie pointed out 
a comrast as mllch as to say. "I f persistence paid off 
in the case of a heartless neighbor overcoming his self
ish reluctance. how much marc will persistent prayer 
avail when we come to a loving. generous Father who 
IS more willing to gin: us what we need III response 
to our faith in Him!" 

THE PROMISES (,., .. 9-13) 

Ha\'ing given an illustration to encourage persistence 
1!1 prayer, Christ made further application hy somc won
derful and heartwarming promises which may be di
vided as follows: 

( 1) TIIC H'ward of 1111111(1)1 persistf'IlCC (vv . 9, 10). 
Three degrees of intensity in prayer arc indicated-ask
ing, seeking. and knocking_ nut if God longs to answer 
prayers which are in accord with His will. why the need 
for persistence or the room for delay:' Space permits 
only a few of the reasons: (a) God requires 11lIman 
cooperation. (h) There are often satanic hindrances 
which prevent answers from getting through at once 
( Daniel 10:12-14: Ephesians 6:12). (cl Some prayers 
call only be answered after the passing of tlI11e and after 
cond itions in others have been met. 

(2) Tire ccrtainty oj divillc willinglll'ss (vv, 1 I, 13). 
Persistence is ne\'er in order to make God willing to 
do what lIe is otherwise unwilling to do. God is will
ing! Could any normal earthly father be so base and 
heartless as to give his child a stone when he asks for 
and needs bread? Could he think of taunting his child 
by giving him a snake when he asks for fish? Un
thinkable! Could he. by any stretch of imagination. he 
seen giving anything evil to a SOil who has asked only 
for that which is good? Preposterous! Then let us give 
on r He'J.\·enly Father at least as much credit as we would 
give a normal earthly father by believing Him to be 
lov ing and willing and eager to give Hi s children those 
things which will enable them to fulfill His eter nal 
purposes! ...e 
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New veNTure 
a success 

By CLYNElLE ALDRIDGE 
South Teuu Miuionettu Diredor 

A 1'10 I. 30 \\'.\S .\ REI)-[XrTER IHY for 175 \lissionettcs 
and their )'ponsors at Camp .\lalli5011. Friendswood. Tex. 
Fo r the111 \he next 2-t hours were filled with fun. food. 
and fcllmnhip. 

,\ftcr registering: and meeting .\Iissiol\cttcs fro111 dif
ierent churches in the SOllth Texas District. the girls 
chose a type of recreation in which they wanted 10 

pa rt icipate. In the ('vening' the girls met in groups with 
counselors for a discussion period. ); ext fame ahOlll an 
hOUf for pantomimes. poems, stu11!S. and games. 

La ter that evening. after an informali,"c explanatioll of 
the Stairway 10 Ihe Sta rs program, a South T exas HOllor 
Star. Lois Sweeten. was crowned in all impressi\'c cere
mony. 

Then came the crowning of the SOllth T ex.1s District 
:-"Iissionettes Queen. Lind.1 Parrot. Local que('n contes
tants collected penny \·otes totaling $2.779.13 hom Sep
tcmber I. 1964. IInlil February 1, 1965. The sectional 
queen contestants collected $2,435.87 from February I 
until Apri l 30. Thi s made a total of $3,215 gi\'ell for 
home and foreig n missions in an eight -month period. 

Speakcr of the C\'CI1l11g was Josephinc \\'illiams. :-..r.I) .. 
of Southwcstcrn Assemblies of God Col lege, \\ 'ax<lhachie, 
Tex. She presented an in teresting and informati\'e mes
"age all the Bible vcrsus evolu tion. 

Saturday morn ing was spent in a devotiona l time to
gether. after which there was a Bible cbss and panel 
discussion where the gir ls' questions were answered by 
a doctor. Ilurse, beauticia n. minister. and pastor's wife. 

AUGUST 29. 1965 

+ 
The clo~il\g session wa~ a giant "swap out'" of Id('a~ 

on services and hamlcrait amollg' the :-"li.~siOl1t'ttl's til("ll1· 
sch·e~. 

The South Texas :-"lissionettes Retreat was a new veIL 
lure, hut the Lord wilhl1~ alld should lIe tarry. 1ll;XI 
.\pril 29 and 30 will find \li.,,,iolll;tte:-> and "'pOllsor., 
of Ihi., district gathered once more at Camp :-"lani ... on 
for "H.ctreat 1066." ..-:, 

Packing ta go to Minioncttc refrcat , .. 

lined wp fa. ,egi,trotion ... 

Hono. Star, l o is S .... eeten, .... 01 c' a .... ned at the Miuionette 
retreat. linda Parrot (right) .... as cro .... ned Qween 
of the South Teul District Minionettc i . 
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THE TREASURE OF PEACE 

Thefe are few days which do not call for patience. 
The fret and hurry of life tear down the shady bowers 
where God would ha ve us rest hy the way and H::.tcn to 
the inner wisdom of the Spirit. 

\\ 'c arc so 11lllch afraid of losing time and in our ha:;tc 
we sacrifice that calm which descends from the tranquil 
hours of CQ11lllHlnion. There is deeper and more \'ila] 

substance 10 life than meat and drink. Those souls alone 
secure thi s richer trea sure who arc trained to wait quictly 
with God. The greate r g:-dn of life is tlot conditioned 
upon the distance we tra\"cl or upon the noise of the 
multitude's applause. hut in conscious heir ship with Cod 
through Chri;,t our r .ord. Thus the soul is hrought into 
its perfect lx-ace, ;1IIt! finds an \llltrOllhlcd fellowship ill the 
path of patient ohedience. 

Peace is the soul living and hreathing in it s rightful 
atlllosphere. Thi s is a gift from God and the lawful i1\
herit:IllCC of .1.11 who share in life in Christ. That sense 
of "kcptucss" which lIis ahiding presence assures is the 
heaven of the soul. "Tholl wilt keep him in pcrfect peace 
who .. e mill(\ is stayed" through trusting. 

- I. CI!A~!I! ~:I! S in E/i!IJ E~{!)f9r1 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS IN RHYME 

I. Thall .~!/(Ift not hm'{' allotha God but Ill". 

2. Thall shalt 11 0 1 10 all image bow tff{' I(lf('/". 
3. Thall shall Il ot ,01..·(' IIle II(ml(' oj God i,l 'i.'ni,!. 
4. SI'{' t!ral the Sabbalh tholl I/O 1101 pro/mlc. 
S. fl ollOr thy jat/rl'r alld Ihy mallin, too. 
6. In ael or Ihougllt. sel' Iholl 110 IlJJlrder do, 
7. From fonfieatioll k{'ep Ihy body c1eoll. 
8. Than shall 1101 sfeaf thollgh Iholl be 11('ry meall, 
9. Bror 110 falSf'" " 'il ll(,SS" 1..'('1'1' Iller witlra-ut spot. 

10. lV/JOt is tlry Il eighbor's. see thou eO'<lel /1 01. 
- )oux BVX\"AX 

GAINING BY GODLY CONTENTMENT 

God does not oppose our having useful things, but 
it becomes soreness to the heart and sometimes bitterness 
to the spirit 10 crave that which is beyond our power 
~omfortably to possess, or to get that which adds to our 
burden and worry. Let us remember the scriptures, "God
liness with contentment is great ga in," and "be content 
with such things as ye have." Little with the blessing of 
God is better than wealth without inner calm and satis
fact ion, 

1£ we do not have all that others Illay have, we have 
God whose promise is; "I will never leave thee , nor 
forsake thee." Cultivate a spirit of contentment. This 
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world i~ not our hornc: we "seek a city which hath 
foundation. whose huilder and maker is God," 

lie makes a great mistake who hecomes so wrapped 
I1p in this present c\,il world that he forgets he is a 
pilgrim and a stranger hue. "Set your affect ions Oil 

things above. lIot on things of the world."' is the ex
hortation of thc apostle. Thc morc we are taken up with 
the Lord, the less wil! the passing things of the world 
appeal to liS. T he farther wc drift from the Lord the 
more "all that is in the world, thc lust of the flcsh. the 
lust of thc eye. and thc pride of life" will appeal to us. 
\\"hich did Peter 10\'e most. the fishes or Jesus? \\'hat 
i~ nearest to our he;'lrts? 

In the days of depression I read of a man of God 
who. on a business trip. had to pass through a town 
in which li\'ed an aged man and his wi fe. T he business 
man felt he should stop fo r a \,isil as he passcd through. 
but knowing almost all the assets of the aged couple 
had heen swept away, hc shrallk frol11 seeing them in 
their sorrow. Rut, helie\'ing it to be his dUlY. he stopped. 

Arri\'ing at the home he was met at the door by 
the aged husband, then hy his wife. I [e could hardly 
helie\'e what he saw. In stead of being wrapped in sorrow, 
the old friends were praIsing God. For this aged couple 
thi s was a \'ictory-finding their chief contentment in the 
Lord, Few may ha,'e attaincd it to their d('gree , others 
ha\'e attained it in lesscr portion, hut what of the persons 
who find 1I10st of their satisfaction in material things? 
\\ 'here is their peace to he found if these things arc 
swept away? 

),Iay we cultivate "godl iness wilh contcntmcnt." which 
is "great gain," 

-E. S. \\'I!.L!" ~! S 

ON THE MEANING OF 'REFUSE ' 

IK EUZ,\BETlIA;--.1 TIMES thc word refits/' often had im
plifications which are now obsolete. It was applied te' 
persons as well as things. It could mean to reject, 
renounce, abandon, forsake, or cast off a person, or 
even divorce a wife, 1 low much stronger than our modern 
use of declining a request or offcr! 

"The Lord hath callcd thee as a woman forsakcn and 
grie\"t!d in spi rit .. , when tholl wast refu sed" (Isaiah 
5-1- :6) means morc than a wife pouting because she can
not get hcr own way. It has the sense of being cast 
off or divorced- a much more drastic thing. The Hebrew 
word used here in other places is translated by "abhor," 
"despise," " loathe," "reject." "cast away," and "cast off." 

Thc same word is used in P sal m 118 :22: "Thc stone 
which the builders rejused," and speaks of the utter 
disdain of these would-be builders for the clect "stone." 
The prophecy concerns thc rejection of Christ by the 
leaders of Is rael (~ratthew 21 :42: ),Iark 12:10; Luke 
20:li; Acts 4:11; 1 Peter 2:7 ) . Our Lord was utteriy 
sct at nought by them, completely d iscoulIIed in their 
schcmes , and cast out as a positive menace to the wel
fa re of Israel. 

"Refuse profane and old wives' fables" ( I Timothy 
4:7 ) does not merely imply that we should decline to 
listen to old women's tales, but that we positively shUll 
thcm. Or, as [. B. Phillips puts it, "Steer clear of all 
these stupid Godless fictions." 

- Rrdrlllptioll Tidi llgS 
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TeaCH your CHILDreN 
l'Al'j OHSEH\"EO TIHT 'l"I\IOTII\"" \ ">1'1':1(,:0:1) FAIT!! had 
"dwth fir:.! in thy gr:mc\!l1othl.'r I.ois. ami thy Tllnt\U-1' 

ElIllict ..... III.' also mentioned thm "irom a child thou 
hast knowll the holy Scripture:'>." 

Om childrCIl also need to learn Ihl: Scripture.';, not 
only through Ihe church. hut 111 the home. I haw found 
that it take .... a liqlc ,>pedal effort to teach Ihe ScnpwfI .. " 
in the h0111(" in a meaning-rul way. hll\ thert an' nch 
'·(·wards. 

Our boys arc greatly encol1raged when we sho\\" ;111 

in\eresl in their Sunday school111(,1110I"Y verses. \\'11('11 Dill" 
assemhly enrolled £i\'c ch ildrt·[\ ill the Bible ~klllory 

Association ;,, [clllo ry Comest Ihi.~ year. the youngcs, was 
our second SOli, Da\'id. who is fin'. III.' had two ,"('r"l"" 

a week to learn for 12 ",ceb. \\'hat a blessing ~his has 
heen in our home! Perry, our eldest son, had 10 memorize 
four \'('rse~ a week. Teddy was tt)() young to enroll but 
lenrned portions of the other hoy,,' ac;signments, Xow 
when the boys hear one of "their" \'erses ([uoted, thl'~ 
immediately call it to my attention. 

\\'c try to take advantage of daily situatiollS in teach
ing the Bible to the children. For instance, 0\11" hoy~ 
a rc carly risers and are often up hefore we arc. Usually 
they nrc moderately quiet, hut sometimes they get noisy. 
A few days ago whell ! got up J found them playing 
qu ielly on the living room floor. 1 complimented them for 
playing so well together, then said it reminded me of a 
Bible ,"erse: "I3ehold, how good and how pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity" (Ps..1ltn 133:1). 

" \ Vhat does it mean, :\loI11I11Y?" David asked. 
"It mea ns that God is happy whc11 hrot hcr~ play to

getbe r peaceably," I answered. 
Sometimes it is difficult to interpret the Scriptures 

fo r them to understand. I depend on the Holy Spirit 
to bring to Illy 111ind verses that witl apply to \'arious 
si tuations, 

On Valentine's Day I like to teach the hoys a heart 
\·ers('. \\'e made place cards one year with the verse, 
"A merry heart doth good like a medicine" (Pro\'erhs 
17 :22). Perry insisted we make one for great-grandma's 
table. "She does n't feci good, ;l1Id mayhe it's hecal1se 
her he:l rt is n't happy ," he reasoned. 

One evening th is past spring r almost missed a God
give n opportuni ty. Perry refused to cat even a tiny por
tion of spinach. so r g;l.\"e him a choice. " Either eat 
Ihe spinach or go LO hed nfter supper." 

It was a difficult choice, but he de<:ided to go to 
bed. As Perry went tear fully up the sta irs, David tu rned 
10 me and asked, "1£ [ cat his spinach can he stay up ?" 

;" Iy first thought was that it wouldn't do Perry any 
good. J reasoned that he deserved his pun ishment. bu t 
suddenly the Holy Spi ri t remi nded me of Calva ry. 

" Yes, Dav id ," J said slowly. "If you eat Perry's 
spinach, he may stay up." 

J called the hays to me when David fi nished the 
spinach. " \\'hat you have jllst done, Da\'ey. reminds me 
of what Jeslls did for liS, The Bihle &1.ys we have all 
sin ned and clone wrong thi ngs. God said He would 
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GOD'S worD 

By ANN WILLI AM S 

punish people for sinning. Just as Perry (\('scrn'd to g(' 
to bed. so we de~erve to he punished for our ~ins. nut 
Jesus s..1.id I-Ie would take the punir.;llIl1ent for our sin
ning. That is what I Ie did when lie died on the cross. 
He look the punishment for our sillS so that we may 
h,1\"e eternal life," Then J read John J :16 and had them 
repeat it after me. 

"['m glad je-sus loY('s us so mllch," David said, 
"You have made 1I'i all happy, Davey, hy your kind

ness. Jesus is very happy with you 100, wh('n yOI1 cio 
kind things," I said. 

" ['m almost crying," David confess('cl. 
"Guess J h:I\'e a pretty good brother." Perry said. 
"I hugged them ami sent them hack to their play. 

There was :I song' in 111y heart :l.~ r "ilt 1lI1)' thanked 
the Lord for this opportunity. 

,\ notlwr day Illy reading was interrupted hy David's 
110isy entrance, ,; \re they, :\[olllmy? Arc the clouds 
really the floor of heaven ~ Perry said ~o!" 

"\Vell, I guess you would say they an.' uncier the floor 
of hea\'ell. Do you know what the Bibk says t11(' ... treet 
of hea\'ell is paved with~" I asked. 

":-.racadam ?" 
"Xo. gold." I ailS we red, 
" \ Vill we he ahle \0 walk on it?" Perry asked. 
"Yes, indeed," [ assured thel11. and read to them 

about it f!'Olll Revelation. 
I!l Deuteronomy 6 :6, 7 God commanded the lsrael ites 

to teach J lis words diligently to their children. T hey 
were to talk ahout them in their hottse, the last thing 
at night and the first thing in the morning", In these 
last days when the nation is filled with godll'ssness, 
should we nOt also he alert for every opportunity to help 
our children hide God's Word in their hearts? 
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U.s Nalal BJIC, Kodi;ll 

,\ri>.On ,l [}~\'II ~I onlhan AIT Force lid" 
r:ila Bend \"Ulle Base 
[like Field 
I>hoc"i~ V A ! [OI \I1tal 
Vmcent All Force lale 
Yuma Tt"S t S'~tlon and \larl1lC B,IW 

Arlaru3s- b)ellc"lIc V ,\ lIospllJI 
For t Itoots V 1\ I losl"Ial 
Little Rod Alf I'orrc !lase 
L,ttle I~ ocl V A lIospltal 
T tlarlana '\11 FOIt(: Base 

Azores-lajcl Fidd 
C~hforo"a_ Bc;ol c All Force Base 

Camp Pendleton 
Ca<lle Air Forct Bast. \Icrt(:d 
Edw";;!rds AIT ,"'ort(: Ilase 
El Centro :-.Ia\";;!! Ai, & Au~ Station 
Fort Ord 

WATCII TilE EVA"GEL for the nt~t hstmg 
of mlt~lIJhons ,n Cal,fornla, Callad~. Colmado, 
Conneellcut, Dcbwarc, \\ 'asllllllton. D. C .. 
F'Ionda, Formosa, Ctoraia. FrJIlt(:. and German) 

RUS II ADDRESS ES of )our ~c ... ieemcn assi~"ed 
lu thest I1lllalbllOIlS 10 Ihc Sc"',eemcn's DWI 
$1011. A mUlIster w~l1 be requested 10 contact 
him Or. send rOll r str>.ictmtn·s add.e!! no rn3f · 
tel whele he is stationed li e will rtt(:lvt pc .. 
sonal cOIICspondence. AT EASE, REVEI LLE, 
~nd olher specIal str>.-ices froll l the Serv,,:emen'~ 
DIVISIon 

,,1.1. SEll VICES of the Sellicel1len·s Dilllsion 
arc fret· of diarge TIlls "'''"111)' is supported 
by freewIll oflc"rlil winch ale income lax de· 
ductlble and rC(CII'e llulsio'ul)' credll Addrns 
~ll oorrcspondenct to 
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More and more people 
are listening to radio 
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A~dIe!IC' t. W1c,ullnl ae,o .. tn. bo.rd, CBS 

"port on pI~I.jn, ,~to '00 ~t"bIt Mil ,how, 
- ..... .. .. ,~ .. .. , ..... ... .... ..... .-_ .... -"'-"-'- ... ":".:" --... 
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By LEE SHULTZ 
Sen etoty of Rodio Depo,tme nt 

IT's ,\ FACT! Radio i!) experiencing
an unprecedcllt(·d growth. Ibelio hOIl]('.,,> 
in ,\merica have increased .. 0 pcrcelll 
since I C) .. ~ ~ Radio reaches l1Iorc peo
pic than an)' other mas!' c0Il1t1111nica
lion mediulIl. 

One hundred minion listeners daily 
give radio the largest listening audi
ence. There are 250 millioll operahle 
radio sell> in the lj.S.,\. 11101'(' r:lClios 
than people. L'pwanls of 6 ... million 
lIew radio-equipped :IIIIOS will he !)old 
during 196:='. Radio station!) arc being 
huilt at such a rapid pace that they 
arc momentarily ahead of the popula 
tion boom, Five thou~and stations are 
beaming signals out to millions c\·
cry hour. 

It is not \Itltlsual today 10 find a 
radio ill a lIlud hut ill many parts of 
the world. People who arc tOO poor 
10 buy a pair of shoes manage some
how to purchase a radio, 

The sudden resurgence of radio to 
the Iltllllber-olle place in mass COIll 

Illunic:uion media brings tiS face 10 
face with the greatest challenge we 
h:\\'c evcr had, ).\ ore radio stations , 
more radio sets , more people listen
ing- this means more opportunities to 
usc radio in preaching the gospel. 
Atheistic COIll!lluniSlll and Roman 
Ca tholicis!ll arc making their bids to 
reach out with their message, \\ 'e can
not si t idly by, This is 110 timc to 
retrcat, The hour is late: we must ad
vance. Rr'l'i7loitilll{' should be heard all 

l,(X)() stations instead of only Ihe .. 60 
we are 011 now. 

,\nOlher challenge is hefore us. \\"it l 
Ihe upsurge in radio has c01l1e a re
huilding" of the radio network~. The 
realized increased \'aluc 111 radio ha" 
pushed up the costs of air li me and 
Ilroduction, 

l{adlo is the ideal way to stretc h 
the dollar \'all1e-one dolbr reache s 
O\'cr 1.QCX) persons with it s message 

O\"('r 12 million Americans, and 
millions of Engli sh-speak ing: national s 
hear /?r, 'i1:altilll(, each weck. To reach 
this audience rcquires a budget of 
$10,(X)() each week. YOIl lIlay be ask
ing as others ha\'c . " \\'here does it 
come frolll ~" Thcrc are three sources. 

\\·e ask sfral1!1('rs, \"('S, we do, Each 
week on the broadcast we ask people 
we ha\·c ne\'er seen o r met to send 
an offering. 

\\'c ask Jrinl ds. Throl1gh our momh
Iy 1-lear/liIlP letter we ask our friend s 
to invest in the radio ministries. 

\\·c ask our rill/rell('s 10 include 
/?l"t';valtiml' in their regular church 
missionary budget. 

Thc support fr011l our churches 
should be ou r hase support. This 11111 st 
be strengthened. If your church would 
send some suppo rt each mon th, we 
could maintain Ollr hudget and usc the 
funds from friends and strangers to 
rcach Ol1t imo new areas with morc 
foreign releases and greater literatllre 
ministries than we han: c\·er had he-
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iore. If wC arc to mect thc challenge
beforc us. we I1H1St mcet it by pulling 
together. With 8,.ti2 .-\ssclllblies 01 
God churches and each sharing in this 
ministry, we could blankct the nation 
with the familiar s trains oi ".\11 Hail 
the Power of jeslls' :\a111e," and a 
pungent gospel message fr0111 Radio 
Eyangclist C. :-.1. Ward eyery week 

RI'7'i-• .'a/tilllc is your missiona ry. It 
is your e\'angelist at home and abroad, 
eXiending the missionary evangelism 
of rour church to reach behind closed 
doors and across borders into millions 
of li\· es. ~Iany arc being carried away 
with pagan and atheistic philosophies 
simply because they arc not being chal
lenged by something better. RC'l.'i7'al
tilll!' will do e\·crything possible to 
reach and to challenge these people 
with somethillg better-the gospel of 
Jesus Christ-if you, our friends and 
churches, will stand by us with your 
prayer and support. 

Place RI"1'i'1!altiJIII' 011 your regular 
church missionary budget. Place Rc
, 'iva /timc 011 yotlr prayer li st. You'll 
be incl uded each wcek when all Rr
'uivaltimc you hear the words. "Look 
for the chllrch dispi:J.ying the RI'7!i'ual
time sign ." Thi s sign is your link with 
Revi-z,'altimc. Placc a sign all your 
church r ight away. 

n 
Liste n e r 's M a il 

r.l 
Hea rtline 

I t is not appropriate to appeal more 
strongly to our listener fricnds for 
add itional support. Thi~ is our O\\'1\ 

. \s~elllblies of God ministry :md 
should he supported hy our churchcs. 
" ·c arc at a crucial point financially. 
RIsing costs h<lYc oycfwhel11led \IS. 

Serious curtailment of ministries will 
be nccessary unless more churches 
stand by uS with regular monthly sup-

o 

1il{)'J:I:il,G~£ 
Uil)j@!j)l'JJl§ 

We a$l< STRANGERS 

W, .fk fRIENOS 

We ark 
CHURCHES 

port. ~o one underwrite!> this min
istry we ml1'>t depend entirely I1pon 
the offering'S recti\ed frain individ
uals and om churches. If your c1mrch 
has not included NI'.,j;'II/tilllc in your 
missionary progral'll, we need to hear 
from you immediately. Scnd your of
ferings and pledges to Rl''1:imltiml', 
p, O. Box iO, Spri llgJicld. ,l/isSOllri 
65801. _ 

ISSUE OF 

The Pen/eeos/at Evangel 
The .\etioll lssl1e of the li,z'(jI!:JcI is an attractive. door 
opening. two-color issue planned to reach tIll' nm;\\·ed 
and the uncommitted .. \ hall-million pH·S" 1"1111 Oil Ihi" 
"pecial 16-pagc isslle enahles lIS to offer it at the a'tlllted 
price of $3 per 100, postpaid !11 th(' t·.S. OrrIn ("('PIt'
flOW for persona! or church witn('ssing artivitih_ 

r------~----------------------------The Pentecostol Evongel 

.. Sunday School Enlargement CompOign1 

... Men'1 Feflow1hip Action Crusades 

* Personol Witnessing 

.. )oil and Street Services 

... Moilings to Friends 

1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 6S802 
Please send copies of the Act ion Issue 
of "The Pentecostal Evangel" (Ou t reach 
Issue Number 2678) a t $3 per 100, post · 
paid in the U,S. (Minimum o rder : 100 
copies,) 

.. Community Dis tribution Projech 

ORDER COPIES NOW FOR YOUR COMMUNITY WITNESS 

A UGU ST 29, 1965 

o Payment Enclosed 0 Please Bill Me 

Name 

Address 

Church 
PLEASE CHECK ONE: 0 This is a church 
order 0 ThiS is a personal order 
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We'd need morc space than this to describe the j 

(olorful ca!11]J;l1gn materials. Tht free P{(HI/loQk doc, l 
that. It ha~ complete helps for an)" school, large or '( 
~lI1a!l. to I,ian ;md c<I1"ry out OJ Mlcn'ssful Ellbrgcmt:llt ~ 
Call1paig ll. (.\ free Pll1ub(l{l~' has heen mailed to each ' 
dmTch .. \ddition'll copic, an: available for 2Sc each.) ... 
:'I1'IINial, include the tllrcc-dimcIlsiOlla l, c)"c -call:hil1g ::t.. 
mohile whirh regi,tcrs partkipatioll; a lso a puske J 
ranI>, alI(I ::\11 \1!l\l-\lal ~('t of jlll"it,dion fuldcr~. , 
I~:adl i,)ldcr contains a special appeal to the pcrSOll t 
"l!hid~' the Sunday ,chool. Study your 1'/'m/'(II,k, and " 

:t J.:('j ~'()ur "nkr ,,1\ ih \\ay iT1lnll'dia t(' I~" .f · , :r f· 
K -...... :t 
~ t 

f !naCT~oW!1I ! 
• 1 
!.I'tM1'( JUtJII* ~,I\,.. If lit lit A .It..,.. JIt-tf .. .It J1I .. 1f IHf II ~1If)( If If ...... loI .. 
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fIrTIeNDS 
fOIr@ 
HO~~Y 

By MAUOE C. JOHNSON 

\\ 'OL'LD VOl' LI KE to h;we a hobhy htlt find YOll are not 
sk illful with you r hands? YOIl can't knit and yOll can 'l 
crochet? You can't take a mechanical device apart, with
out having- more wheds whcn you finish than when yOIl 

slarted:, You can't {'\'en elrin,' a nail straight-it 's morc 
;!pt to he your fingernail you hit? You dOl1't care for 
stamp or coin collecting, IIll\S ic, or hiking? 

\\'ell thell, try people! There are thousands who need 
our help, 

Perhaps there's an oldster in your Ilcighhorhood who 
li\'es alone and who feels lonely. Try calling 011 him 
(or her ) and putting some smi les on the old face , See 
if it doesn't do the same for yOll , One dear cdc! sa int , 
.'(9 years old, asks his friends to walk arOllnd the hlock 
with him, I Ie doesn't want to lose the li se of hi s legs 
hilt he feels dizzy if he goes alone, l' [e 's young at heart 
and he keep$ hi ;; fricnds yOllng too , 

YOli may kno\\' a weary mother who wonld appreciate 
having somCQne sit an hOtlr or two a week wi th her 
~mall children so she could get away to shop or run 
errands, 

There lJlay be a temporary invalid-someone with a 
hroken leg o r other injury- nea r yO\l, After the first 
flurrr of attention subside:;, such friend s arc often for
gotten. Share some time with h im, There a rc also the 
blind or the aged who need somCOne to read to thelll 
or write letters for them, 

A godly old saini once said that no young hoy would 
go wrong if just olle adult would concern himself wit h 
that boy and " lo\'e him" into heaven, He'd have to he 
pcrsl1aded that )'ol1 'd sacrifice, pray, and e\'cn weep o\,er 
him , Ob, he ne\'cr expects thi s to happen , But deep down 
in his hea rt he would be glad to know he cou ld come 
to )'on with his p roblems, 

He'd know he conlcl go to your house \\"hen deeply 
disturbed, and you 'd take time oif to make sOllle popcorn 
hal ls, some fudge, or sOllle doughnu ts, \ Vhile doing th is, 
there would be p lenty of time to talk Someho\\' there's 
no belter time to talk to a fellow tha n when he's eating , 

The Illost olltstanding of all Illy young friends was 
a fellow with whom I wo rked from the t ime he was 
IS , l ie lied, he stole; he cheated, He could hardly tell 
what was a lie and what was the t ruth, 

This 00)' had psychiatric help and was also in a 
foste r home for several weeks but nothing seemed to 
help, Howe\'er, whene\'cr he had bcen at our home, just 
helping me make dough nuts and talking, he would al
ways retu rn home in a happier frame of mind, As his 
iather put it , "Something al ways rubbed off on him," 
Perhaps h~ d id n' t feel he was so all alone with his 
problems , 
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Of course, things ~lIch as this will take time. They 
will cause YOll to wl'cil :1I tir1l('s. There will be nights 
when yOIl will awaken out of a deep sleep with a COIll

pUlsion to pray for this olle. But in thc long run. you 
may ha\'c the privilege of sct'ing that diificult tccll-ager 
turn to the Lord as his own persollal Sav iour. Then 
yOIl will know it has not heen too big a price to pay 

1£ peoplc arc your hobby. you may Hot hayc timc to 
do ~me things you would likc to do or cYen fecI you 
should do for your:.elf. You llIay ha\'t~ to skip some 
party or program or vi..,it: hut, "Lct him know, that 
hc which cOl1\'crlcth the sinner from the error of his 
way, shall sa\"e a soul from death. and shall hidc a 
nlultitlldc of si ns" (Jallles 5:20), 

Could vou find a more wonderful hobby than this? 

(Contill/H'(/ froll1 page Ihri'c) 

but had b{;ell refused hecallse it had a short wheclbasc. 
:'o.[r. Phetteplace mentioned onr nced. and Henry dro\"(' 
thc truck hOl1le! 

\\ 'c had a large dairy and 1 helped milk the cows, 
The heife rs sometimes stepped on Illy fcct and crowded 
toget her so I couldn't gel loose, I'd start prai"ing the Lord 
with tcars stre~ulling dowl1 Illy checks, Henry would come 
running to free me, .\Iy feet never swelled in spite of 
the hruising. T he Lord look care of them, 

One St1IlHl1er ou r six-week-old chicks began dying. 
H en ry tl!rned them otltdoors to savc them. It worked. 
Thc chicks were s<\\'ed, hut my flowers were scratched 
up in less than 20 minutes. 

I knew if I was to "keep Illy mouth shut" and regain 
the viclory. [ had to get away fr0111 there fast. I ran 
up over the hill to the hatk \\"oods, flung myself on 
the ground, and told the Lord all ahom it. I didn't go 
home I111ti1 I cOl1ld prai se the Lord and mean it. [ came 
back uown o\'er the hill singing the /Iallc!ujah ChorllS. 

The next spring we mo\'ed, and the first thing I 
lloticcd about our new place was that there were flowers 
e\'erywhere-secUfely fenced in. The Lord had replaced 
Illy lost flowers many times over. 

Those hard years were rich years because we learned 
the \'ictory in praise. E\'ery trial brought a blessing as 
wc praised God in the midst of it. 

\\' hen did I stop prai sing God? I just can't remember, 
But gradually I hegan to grumble and complain. I lost 
my compassion for othcrs. I dried up spiritually. 

Then se\'eral years later an evangelist preached ahout 
the hlessing he recei\'ed from praising the Lord in the 
hard places. That sermon struck home, It broke open 
the shell in Ill)' heart. Tears of repentance rolled down 
my checks. [ asked the I,ord to forgi\'e my ingratitude 
and ul1thankfulness. I Ie did. Uut I had misscd many 
years of blessings by Illy failure to praise the Lord in 
hard places. 

From all thi s I ha\'e learned some preciolls t ruths. 
Without test s, no cha racter building, Withoul joyflllly 
carrying my cross, no crOWll 10 lay at my .\laster's feel. 
\ Vithout trials, 110 realization of how great God's bless
ings are, \Vithou t praise. no victory in Illy soul. \\'ithoUl 
a sacrifice of praise. no glory ill my soul. 

AUGUST 29. 1965 

Answered b}' Ernes ( S, \Vlliiams 

/I'hal is tI,,· (ur/wl m11l(/ stohl! of III RUllliUlJ ~:i''''' 

The carnal mind i ... the di..,p0..;,ilinn III man which op
po;.e:-. the will of God and leads to sin. It i~ man' ... 
smilll n:HUfe illherlted through the ial1 of \dam (Ro, 
mans ~:12. IQ,. It i ... also "'1'oken of as " the old man" 
and as "the fle:-.h." :-';OI11C of lis cha ractcri .. tics :tre named 
ill (;al:uians ~ :li-21. 

TilliS 3:10 says. ".1 ma ll Iho/ is IHI hl'rt'/ic aft", thl' 
fi rsl IIIl(i SI'eMIiI admonilion. r"j,'d_" It 'hat I/OI'S this 
mca,, / 

The heretic is a person \\-ho prol11otes fal~e doctrine. 
thlls callsing dissension and confu"ion. If he is a I1Il'mhcr 
of the church, <It'al \\ith him 1110re than once, shol\ inK 
him from the :-';criptmes I\lll're hc is in error. If he 
persists in the error. he should he disfellow:-.hippt'd. 

.\ person from outside ~hotlld he rdu .. ed fel1o\\":.l1ip 
wllt.'n it is pro\-ed he is hringing in and promoting false 
doctrine, 

l)i(/ il'slls !/(/ to helf all(/ thcr!' SlIfJcr for our SillS SCI 

IIwl .. ,'I' "';rlilt {'I' ,w'i·.·d,~ 

Ii :-'lIiieri llK tht pang __ oi hell wa:-. lIeet, .. "ary ior elm 
!':Il\-:n ioll , and if we I)(:lic\c ill etefll:ll puni"hllll'lIt. then 
\\'ould not JeslIs ha\'{; had to suffcr fore\'er ttl ohtain Ollr 
redem ption? 

The Bihle teaclws that we arc redeellled "by the 
precious blood of Chri st." not by llis sllfiering for ollr 
sins in hell. The Bible ever points liS to the Cross. "\\'c 
prtach Christ crncifiecL " Whcll J (,Sll'" .. aid, "It I S 

f illi ~ hed.' · :md y ielded up the ghost. our sa\\'a lion \\,a ... paid 
for. ou r redemption purchased . 

I fta'l't' ah" (lYs b!'lic~'l'd 1Ii(li (aceor(/i" !J to I Chro lli rli'.~ 
16:22: I ,..,'/lll llIrI 24 :6: 26:9) church IIJl'lII f,/'rs shOldd 
1Ii'1'U er;t il'i.:r tlll'ir pastor, Is thiJ corrl'Cl/ 

Da\'id showed grea t excellence of cha racter and re
spect for the high officc of kingship ill Israel \\h<.'n hc 
refused to harm King Saul who \\'as treating h im so 
unkindly . li e took thc attitude that eYCn if he could !lot 

respcr:t Saul. he would respect his oHice. 
Chris tia n ministers should be honored. "Let the elders 

that rulc well he counted worthy of double bo no r" ( 1 
Timothy:; :17). "Against an elder reccive not all ac
cusation. hut briore two or three witnesscs" ( I ' Timo_ 
thy 5:19). We ought not to li sten to idle gossip or ac
cusations hy trouhle-makers. Let them produce their proof. 
But should a minis ter be found guilty of sinful prac· 
tices, he should be deah with as any other offender. 
In the Assemblies of God, provision is made for certain 
scriptural disciplinary measures when a mini ster is in 
need of correction. ...,:, 

II }'or4 Irm·( (I spiritual provll'm or au)' qu('s/ioll abold Iht Bib/i' , 
)'ou art im·itcd to writr to "Your Questions," Tht Prll/reostal 
Etmrgi'l, 1445 Boom'Wi', Springlidd, Missouri 65802. IJrotJur 
/vil/iams will all.,r!l'('r if )·OU Sfnd a slompi'd s('ll·oddrtsstd tllvtfoPt, 
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.-" Glimpses of Special Ministries of the Home MIssions Deportment .-
Hornefront Highlights 

DEAF MINISTRY 
D e.f C.mp& 

TIll' 1'11.5 ,UUlnwr camp, for thl: 
'kaf h;,\"(' I)(Tn conducled in Okla
homa, IlIiuoi" I'tlln')'ival1ia, ~1,,

'(Juri, \1 ichigan, ami California 
(;()(I\ b1t'~inp. IH'Te upon thc~e 
1';111111'; in a marked way. 

The f0l101lillg report CVIIlI'S from 
."';hirlt'y KCll,IO\\ and Junc Picrct, 
direct<lr~ or tilt Ol.;lahoma r;HIl\! 

"God "'11\ 10 OUT canlp the fiT~t 
mOI'e of Pellt~,(o,t II'e hale secn 
amon~ tl)(,' deaf Ilf Oklahoma, TIl<' 
"t::ns were 1~lr('I)' oil thc cYangc
li,t\ fillt::Cl1ip~ the jirst night 
II hen the (1c;,f C;lInc ,(Teaming to 
th,' ;Iitar. 

"On \\'('dl1l'~tlay night WI' \Ierc 
Ollila/I'd to hear the C\';lIlgeli,t 
r (.eor[.(e L'hler tronl tl1t' ~lell1lOllitl' 
("hun-h) .. peaking in other tunglles 
Ilhile praying at Ihe altar \fter 
the "'n-icc he told II' he hall re
(l·in:d the h.1.llti'llI of the Iioly 
Spiri t the (I"y hdore while praying 
in hi, cahin. On Thursday night 
he pT('ari1l'd on tl\(: Bapti,m. ami 
fuur otl,,~r dc:.f per,om re<:eil"cd 
a gloriou~ infilling a Itw moment
;,fter thcy b<:g;111 praying at the 
alt"r I~('\'i\;ll fir<:s continuc to 
bum in our local deaf group"." 
Porth.nd, M ai ne 

An imtructional manual i~ heing 
"f<,pared for interpreters for the 
d('af. The project i, sponsored hy 
th(' III'titlltl' for Research on Ex
<'cl>tion .. 1 Childrell at the Cniversi
tv of llli1l(,i~, under a J:rant from 
Ihe L', S. Vocational Rehabilitation 
Admini~tration. 

Ekveu participatlh met ,11 thc 

(;ol'crnfJf Baxter ~d100J f<>r the 
lleai 111 _\lain~' from July i-2i to 
pfrpart' the hook. ~(:I'Cn othcr CO!)

,ult;wb ,Ral'c arll"ic<' conet'rning tIl(' 
hook 1.ottie Riekehof, ~ign lan
gUdge ilhtructor at Central Bible 
Institute, SprinJ:field, ~I() .• \\'a~ onc 
of the comu!tallb. 

:--'li,s j{ickchor~ hook. Tull: /n 
Ih,' /)(<li, i, vcry popular among 
the deaf and tile he:lrin~. Thi~ 

houk can be purchased from the 
(;(l~pel PubJi~hing Hou,e for $-1.95. 
Canway, South Carolina 

In June ami July, 5ullil'a11 
Chain"y, I,ionecr deaf mini,ter 10 
the deaf ill South\\'e~1 :--'1 i~'O\lri, 
~olJ(lucted senic6 for Ihi! de:lf 111 
tIll' COllway arca where there is 
1l() regular mini~tcr. 

S".ti.tico 
.\ report for the Xational 

Ilt',llth CVlllmit\ee gil"6 the fol
lowing ,tati~tic, 

I 22,500 :\mericalls arc '<0 deaf 
that tIll'.\' cannOI hear human 
~peedl. 

1. One oj ('very 10 pcr~ons ha~ 

h(,;jring lo 's. 
J. The average Iwr'on ~I)('aks 

2.500 1I'0rd\ a day. 

BLIND MINISTRY 
Spri ngfield , Mi nouri 

The blind in .t) stat('~ and 16 
foreign countric, 11011' rccei\'e ,\<
,('mblics of God Braille litcralUre 
and gO'I)('1 ta!)('s, a sl)Ccial min
i~try of the 110me ,\ l i,sio]\, De
partment. Publications available 
:Ire: ,Irill!t Studcnl, T"('1f SII4(/CII/. 
Ifi-Tall SIIUI,.III, """or lIirl" 
Sludmt. hmior Pupil. ::Inri Tflt 

Deaf teen-age" e njay the handicraft class at dcaf camp. 

2. 

"""/NOS"II /)ii/tSI (a l110nthly 
compilation oi articles from The 
i',·ul,.,-",fial r-~"lII"d and otlll'r pc
ri()(\ic:tis) (jospe1 tal)('~ arc pro
vided 0 11 a loan ha,i, to hlind 
p('r~on~ only For furtht'r infor
mation, write the Ilome :--'Iiso;ioll~ 
I )('partment. 

New York 
The cost of producing :I Bible 

in llraille for one of the JO.O()() 
\1l1erican~ \1 ho Ivse their sight 

annually;, approximately $1>0. 
The~e Bibles ar(' prolided to the 
hlind hy the ,\llIerican Bihl(· So
ci('t)" 

ALASKA MIN ISTRY 
S kagway 

The Gil )'1I.'r(>!leys, mi<~ionari('< 

at Skagway, report that the foot
inA"~, foumlation, and suhiloor oj 
t!1I.'ir nell" church huilding arc rorn_ 
pleted, Leonard Olson fr0111 Wash_ 
ington is head C:lrllentel". Charle\ 
J1irschy, pastor at Hainc" has been 
assi~tillg with the conqructiott_ 
Three Catholic men hal'c also been 
helping. 

The )'1croncy, lost twin baby 
gi r ls July 9, ami :--'frs. :--'!eroncy 
was near death. God :lmllered the 

t('rtainl11ent i~ furni,hed for the 
patiel1t'. hUI i<'\1 entert"incr~ u~e 
-a(rl"ll ,ong, in tlwir prograllh. 

I{('alizin!( the great spiritual 
need .. of many in the ho'pitah, 
Si.,tcr Cliel.; ,ings dlcedul and 
uplifting "ong~ \\hidl point thc 
1';ltiellb to JC~l1'. The hunger in 
their hearts IS e\ldent on their 
fac6_ 

Sister Click is plea,ed Ilith Ihe 
re"llon~e ~hc h;h had to her min
i,try and is pr:1ying that ,he may 
win many Mlllb 10 Chri.,\. 
P e tenburg 

:--'!i,~ionary Bernard Tewell wa, 
in the Illhpital in early jUl1e with 
a ,('riOlb heart cOlldition_ Hi, con
ditioll i<; 11l1pro,illg, 

Angoon 

The Ronald Pereltis arri"ed 
June 25 at ,\ngoon to reliel"e 
:--'h~,ionar)" Eva Wright who lI"il1 
be 011 furiuugll. Si~ tcr \\·ri.!ll\'s 
temporary address will he 9933 
X. E. First, Bellevue, \\'a'h. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
MINISTRY 

Staliatiu 
!n the six foreign brandle:; of 

pray('rs of l1is I)('Ople, and ~hc 
I\VII' feeling quite 1'1'11 again. 
Kenai 

IS the ,,\<;~el1lblies of God-:-;l1ani.,ll 
Eastern, 1.ati n .\lIlcrican, German, 
Ckrainian, Grcek and Italian-alli! 
the Chin('sc work \\e have a tot:ll 
of Ile::lrly ('00 churches, plu, nearly 
90 other preaching points. During 
1963,()4, Iwo of the branches 
opened a total of J! nCI\ churc1les, 
and two new Chinese mission, 

The Ilan,on~ hal"e had four Bi
hie school ~!\ldcnts as~i,ting them 
this ,Ulllmer: Linda Douglas, ;( 
mi~sionary intern from Southern 
California Bible College, Costa 
:--'Ie,a, Calif.; :--'like Howden from 
El"an!!,el College, Springfield, :--'10.' 
Fred Shamp from Cenlnl Bible 
Institute, Sprin!!,ficld, ),10.: and 
Jill";111 lIunter from Bethany Bible 
Collegc, Santa Cruz, Calif. ),lj,;~ 
!)oug-Ia~ conducted a \'BS 1)C~ i de~ 

helping II ith other church work 
All these students have ~ul1lmer 
jobs ami are hciping in the church 
activities. The }-Jansens cxpre~~ 
their gratefulness for their excel, 
lent a,~i~tancc. 

Cordova 
The Paul i1ulings, Ilcldy ap

\Jointed missionaries, ha"e arrived 
a t Cordova wherc Ihe)" will be 
pastors. 
Anc hor.a-e 

:--'lrs, Bett y Glick is find ing a 
challenging ministry in her hos
pital vi~itation in ,\nchorage, Rc
cCnt!y the head nurse at a hos
pital ull-ited her to sing and play 
for some of the disabled patienB. 
Almost el'ery type of worldly ell-

wcre ol)('ned. 

Miami. Florida 
Gabriel Caride, pa,tor of the 

Evangelical I~efuge(' Center Chap
el. repor ts that ab01l1 30 Cuban 
refugee, a weck continue to cOl11e 
to ~liallli. These people (about 
20 percelll of those 11"1:0 tr)" to 
c~cal)('). tell of the desperate con
ditions in Cl1ha. II unger. sickness. 
imprisonment, <":nd tile firing squad 
arc fast diminishing" the popula-
tion. 

The center is doing 115 be,t to 
help refugees who come to thcm 
for clothing :lnd food, Recently. 
92 l)Cople attended Sunday school 
in the chapel. 

Ilene GamlS. II"ho has faithfully 
11elped at the Evange lica l Refugee 
Celllcr, rec('ntly left to go to the 
mission field. :--'Irs. Jerry Tricm
stra has 1)('('11 helping in the chi 1_ 
dren-s meetings at thc center on 
Saturdays. 

THE PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



JEWISH MINISTRY 
Chic:ago, lili noi. 

~hal",n Centn jn Chicago ha-

Bllrk River, Michigan 
Th. 

in th 
l .. rl I'l'I'1',;(lh, 111·' 

! I,Uln;lllI-ilk ~Ii"i" 

;lri~', 

han' 

\ in·" One I"uth lIa_ -a\,\,<\ in Ihe 
iir't 'lTI·ire, Tilt" Imli;11I j>l'Ui Ie 
in ~l'lleral are intl're'II',1 in the 
R" I'd. ~1l1~'lay 'cho 11 ;,II\'II1.U1L'1.' 

"itnt,,,t .. 1 till' 'ahatl"!) oj Ii-! )l'~ 
i_h IlCol'lc Iluri,.!.: 1')(>4, Thi, h a 
j.!reat victory, for )l'll' Ilho con
il'_~ )e~u, a, tlitir ~It'"iah al1(1 
~a\iour an' oftl'n di'II\IIIl',1 by thcir 

i~ incfea_ing_ iamilits, Thu«, many \\h,) hdil'\'l' 
{·ithcf II ill not mah' a 1,uhlic con, Shiprod., New Mexico 
it"ion or II ill not do '0 for ,ome The Charlc, J '~', rep, ,rt IK 
tim('. torie, in their area, ~illC(' ]1/:;.1. 

This center ha. rteently umlo.:r- tlwy han' had regular 'l'niet', ;It 
takt:n Ihc puhlication of ;, nCII' COIC mll'latinn __ \!though Te,uh 
p'l1)("r e'llcrially jor Jew" "Thc haH' hcen ,loll', m)11 Ihey arc 'CI.:. 

Hope," Ernc,t I-:ahql<llhy, \Iho a,,- illl{ Ihc fruil oj IlwiT ];(hnr,_ S{'I
~i"h part-lillie ill Ihe ccnler, edih l'ral f'Ullilies havc hcen .. an'd and 
Ihc pu!Jlicatioll, han' l':..prc.,cd a de~irc for a 

Philadelphi ll, Penn .ylvllnill 
.\1011ly Garficltl. appuilltcd Ilork

cr among the )ell i,h peOll!c in 
Philadeilihia, recc11lly lora led all
other building for a 11<:11' l1Ii"ion 
project, ,\bout 30 teen ager~ I'i,il 
the mio;,iOIl rc~ularl) ~0111e have 
knelt in pra~'er 

Eight Bihle ~chO(l1 ;tmlell«, an' 
helping Brother Garfield contact 
I.()nn )el\i~h homes Ihi, ~U111ll1er 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Dan:ett , C .. li(orn;a 
Quile a fC\\ lIIelll\)cr, of th.; 

llaggl'tt Indian \-,emhl)' have 
heen laid ofi work and have re
lurned 10 the rncnaliuu, One 
family left to lake Ihe go~pel tn 
their 0\1 II peojlle, 

The menace of the Peyole rl'
ligiun is il1crea,illg ,inn' California 
pa,sed Ihe lall permitting Ihe 
Indial)' 10 take the l \'yole Ilr\l~ 

in their religious eeremonie!i, The 
Daggett church has IU'o I ~';I'eral 

familics to this religion. Every 
Saturd:l}' night, ludia!!'; go Ollt 
illlo the (k,crt for l'l'yote wOf,hip 
aud re tu rn home Sunday afternoon, 

Wanblee, Soulh Daleo!1l 
The Gerald G, Larson. arc ell

couraged Ilith the work ;,t \\'anhlcc 
on the Pine RiflAe fe:;ervalion, 
Inler(:,t hao; I)("en excellent, and 
adult., oi about four familie. hal'C 
attended quile failhfully, ,\h.)ut 10 
muall)' attl'ml the Sumlay after
noon sen ice, For Ihree comeCI1-
til'e ~unnner, the l..ar~()ns h;u'e 
conducted a camp lIlcclin~ her.." 

Aberdeen, South Dako!1l 
Dwell .\[inch is encouraged with 

Ihe 1I'0rk at Cherry Creek on the 
Cheyelllle reservation, The .\Ior
mon missionarieo; seemed 10 be 
makillK Iwadw:IY on the resen'a
tiOll, but Ihe Indian people arc 
heginlling to <,ee tha t Ihey do nfOt 
preach Ihe Ifuth ;111(\ unly a fell' 
continuc to go to their scrl'iccs. 

Chandler, Arizona 
The C. E, Grealhou,e~. pastors 

of the ~an Tan Indian ,\,semb!y 
Ilear Chandler, fepOrt lI'onderful 
sl'r l'il'e, lalt·!y. ~()t11C ha\c beel\ 
~:I\'ed and SOIllC hal-e ocell healed. 

AUGUST 29 , 1965 

rhurch ill Ihal an'a, 11l'r('lnfon', 
,t'rl'ires hale been hl.'ld iroll) /J"!I<m 
10 hO!/IIII, Reeclllly a man a,kc(1 
the J.ee~ 1111l'lh"r Illr) would be 
i11lere,led in hnying a homt' he 
ha(1 huilt, 1111t II hich he would lit) 

l()nR~r ne,·(!. The hono;(' ha_ ,ix 
rooms II hich would hc i,ll-a! ior 
da"rooiH', Plan, arc um1l'Tllal 
to hny Ihi, huilding. 

,\it('r 12 )ear~ of hal'ing til 
haul Ilatcr. thc Lees finally haw 
city W:ltcr right up to the hUll_C. 
Im"ro\'enl!.'nt- have been made in 
Iheir church to make it more COI!!
fortable ami beautiful. 

_\ Te:..a" _\'''t'mbl), i, "IJol>11'or
ing a )"'UIII!' Iml;an lad from ~1,,1'
rock Ilh,) lIill 1)(" ,'!lIt'ring I:ihl(, 
,chool. 

Topeka, Kan.a5 
The George Tucket', newly ap_ 

poinled mis,iOllaries. hal'c begun 
a l'i.,il.ltiol1 I,rogram alllong- tl1l' 
lndi,1I1$ m their area, ,\bOllt 21 
Indians are an"iou, i<lr tht: Tuck 
t'rs to 1000att' a ,uitable Imildinl' 
M) they may han' regular ,er
I'Ices. The peuple arc hUlIl{ry for 
Ihc fu ll go,pel. 

Neah Bay, Walh ington 
Recenlly 1110 nf the me!llbel'~ 

of Ihe Indian \',e11lhly in :\l';lh 
lIay IlrOI'ed "hat the gracc of God 
can (10 in Ihe lil·e~ oi IhOse 11110 
;lre con'ccr;IH.'d 10 IJim Fire 
,Iruck the hom£' of Ihe Slewart 
I-:allappa", and 1110,t uf their h<)u,e
hold good., I\ere dl',lroyed, 

One WCl'k later the church g,1I'e 
a dilUler for thi_ Chri~ti;UI family, 
,\itcr Ihe 111l'al, the people donalcd 
furniture and ~a,-e a c;,~h uff..:r
ing to tIl(' Kallap]),1', 

\\'hen .\Ir_ I-:allallll;\ ~too<i to 
thank Ihe people, hl' gavc Ihi~ 

te$timony: "For nighls 1 hal'e had 
di,turhing drcams of thl' fire <lml 
great is our I(),~, but thruugh it 
all I have SCCll the hand of Ihe 
Lord, Four years ago, soon afler 
I II a'i sa lcd, I hegan 10 pay my 
tit he~, God has Ix:en good in pro
I'iding all my need;. lie has pro
teell'd my family many limes, I 
knOll Ihe Lord lIill never faiL 
lie II ill sl1pply all my needs, I 
am Ihallkful fo r each one of you 
II ho vraycd and comforted n, in 

Iha IlIllt' ! I tr"uhk I am Ill,),t 
gT,ltdul for Ih<' I,r" -nC'~ "j th, 
I. r,1 \\l' <I,) n ,I h,,"' In I\,)rr~ 

1"";111 ... ' til, rd will 'l'l' II' 

1I>I',)III.:h y.\I "In tTlI-! lll.' )t 11,' 

1'00 ... t"r t' rl I kll 'r'>Un "Ih-
',lIl1ih' h 
IJan)" 1'.1' r, .1'>I,na' 
!l1r .. I1I1:" thi, ai,i, 

t~,\im 11l~ I, 

in tIll I ,nl 

PRISON MINISTRY 

Shelton, W •• hington 
rh, !lIil1 IlT' of ~hdl"n- ~la'l'lI 

t' LlIII~ \lmi'll'rial \ .. , .. ,:iall"l1 
ha\-c a Irt'l1ll'!U! .. U_ "\']~'rttmity I" 
'h'arh II1\' go,pd to Iht, illlmlt\', 

at thl' IIt'\\ \\·a.hin~I"" ,"I;(1l' 
Corrcl'lion t'l'11IlT .\n oiilcial 
l-haplain ha, w,t }d Ix'en 1'laCl'<I 
thl'r,', _0 Ilw dlurrlw' of thi" an'a 
haH' Ill'ell c;dle,! upon tLi enll{hKt 
rha11el ~lTl'in"_ 

\mollA: Iht, l'a,lor' l'arlit'i1Mling 
.tft' En'n'lI ~1(Killllt'~ \1a'on 
Y<>unj.!lunol, am! Earl Bradley, 
\"l'mhlil'_ oj (;/,,1 111ini,ll'r_ '1'\10 

'en-in" an' helll eadl I\l'l-k. 'nr 

"'n ~U)1<I,l\' aitl'Tno"ll f"r thl' milli, 
mum k'curit~ llin',,,n all,1 0111' 1111 

ri1tIl"\;I' aft(,rnoon fnr the !1l<l..,i, 
mum "lITit) ,li\i"<lll, ~l·\,'rOiI 
n '11 h_II' ,LIn .I\, b,"'1\ an',1 .Jur, 

II '" rha] I 'l'f\·KC 

Weldon, Tex •• 
,.TI"'I ,g i, all c,c.'rl'l frolll 

ll' l' ,11 ·r·, n-C', It kltcr • y"u 
II 11"'Tr kll<'" jU-1 1\h:11 ~"Llr 

IW,k) ('our,l' h;l_ II, '11C' for 111~· 

I,ic II hd' m;l<k III~ -n' thc lijlhl 
a11<1 ,'Olnl' "tll ui thl' ,I,.rklle5~ of 
m~' ,i!h 1<) tl1l' "ITrl,l.tillK lif,!hl 
"i .1""" Uuj,I, 1111' 1_"r,1 ;md 
:-';I\'i"l1T. ~in~l' I hall' Rill'u 11l~ 
Iii<: to Chri,t an, I haw 1"''('11 '1\l,I~ 
itl~, I Iian' ha,l ;, (;111 from (Il,,1 
I" 1><: a 111il1i~ter tn 'h<l\\ nllll'r. 
II hat I k cau d" lor tht'111." 

TIlt' Ilo!l1c \11"ioll_ Ikl';lrtlll('l1t 
fl,(,,'IH', kiln, oi apprrriatim' 
irom lllallY ui Ill(' 1,ri"'II.'r, "h<) 
lai.{' tl1l' irc,' Bihl" '111<1y ,'\lur,,', 
oiil'rl"! h.'· Ihe Pri,oll Ilill,ion 
Tholh,lIl'l, (Ii Ih"'l' I~~lk~ arc "i,
trihutc.1 ,'ach )l';.r, 

APPOINTED FOR SERVICE 
ON THE HOMEFRONT 

~H·,M.\l :>:tll \\'''II''f.~ .... I};\n: n'(,'nl
Iy h'."t'n ;lpl",inlt',1 hy tlll' lIoml' 
~li"iol1' Ill'l',trllllell! 10 the \nwr
iean In<ii,lI\ and \Ia,ka 111'1<1, 

)l'ra!,1 \' ~Iurri, i, aln'ady min, 
i,lerin!: 10 11)(' 111'li:1I1 C""J.:Tl'g;I' 
lioll at \Icl)"rlllit, \"'1' lit aI' 
\('Il'!.-" ~olltl1l'm Califomia Col
kJ.:e, ('hI;! .\I",a, Calii Ii" h,I" 
hl'<':11 in Ih., mini,try 1\1 () )t:;\f, 

;\IIt! hold, nl'II"ntia!, Ililh the 
:\<)T\hern Calif()rni,,-Xt:\;ula Hi,
t rie\. TIl(' \I"rri,t· .... hal'c tllO )'oullg 
(hildr£'n, 

.\1,,) ;\l'l'ointrd \0 the Indian 
fidd i, (),rar I'ilt- who i, work
inA' in Ihc Indian \\'di-. \ril., 
are;1 amOII!: tlw \';\I;lh" I,,-'Ople_ 
! Ie I, liceu_<.:d II ith 1111' \'uT\llt'rn 
Cllifomi ... \' l'\,ula I )i-.tri,'1 

Onil \\ Cre;\'er, )r., i, min
i'Il'ring In the IUllia!h of Alhu
(lu\,rquI', \' ~Ic" lie i, ordained 
I\ith the Xl''' \,""xieo Ili~trict and 
i .... a j.1m<l11;lU' oi :-;'outl1llc,teru .. ,,
,('millic, of {'V'! CulleRe, \\'ax<l
harhie. Tl'x, lie 11;\, I)("en a ,cho()l
Il'achcr. The {;rl'ao,{'rs h:ll'e one 
ehil,l. 

~Ir. ;11111 ~ J r', Roberl E, Ro" 

-

oi ,\uk.· Bay \1;I,k;o, k,"' I"'l'll 
:ll'l'oi"Il't1 to the )l1Ill';1I1 l'hil'lrt'II" 
ltmlle in .\Ia'ka a11l1 arl' ;lln'ally 
Ihl·r,·_ Hrolhl'f i{,h' al'>U ;1\Il'wkd 
~<)l1lll1H"tcrll \"-l·111I,IIC~ "i (.ncl 
ColleJ,:c_ lie h;\, \\ork\"t.1 II ith til{' 
)1111cau 1'<,li,'e Ikl',\r!l11l'll1 iLlr 
thr('l' ~Tar" .Iurin!: II hii'll li1l1l' lil' 
IH.T'In)l' llh,r(' <III arc (If Ihe Iotn·,11 
'l'iritual I1l'cd, "f \la,kall )Ull11J.: 
I'l'ople, 

'\[rs_ l~{)" lIa, 1ll'lpI',j Ilt'r lIu_ 
haml in milli,ll"'ing to 111(' natill" 
of :\Cnal1;L ami 11;10; laught ~'()\JlIg 

IJol")l'lc in jail, 10 \<:\1 ~he ai,,, 
ha, had e\]ll'ril'nlt: in Ilurking Ilith 
children", ~r"I1I'~, Thl' j{n"l'~ hale 
nne child. 

Mr, ond Mil , Robert E, Ron 

O,.,.i! W, GrC'uC'r Jerold V, Morri, 



OF THE CHURCHES 

Pentor Ernest E. Halbrook (right), Plant City, Flo " and 
Evangelist Jimmy Sn ow display Sunday school registe r 
thawing record atte ndance of 416. 

PLA~T CITY, FI.A Jimmy 
and Carol SIIl)\1 o f 1\a5I\\'illt, 
Tenn" conr\ucled a four·wetk re
lil'al al ~lounl ZIOn :h~el\lbly 
hert ill April. All church rccord~ 

wert hroken wilh 1:.'0 comin~ for
lIard for ~alvalion The nighll} 
atten(lance reford was broken, and 
Sunday school altendance a\'era~ed 
li6 for April--with a record 
breaking 416 Jlre~en l on Ea ~ter 
Sunday. 

SIXll CITY 

-Erllf'J1 E. lIo/br/Jok. /,llsIO ' 

• • • 
GRI~ENVILLE, ~ro. The As
semhly of God here wa~ ble~~ed 
by the mlm ~try of El"an~('li§ t 

Glenna Byard during a weekend 
meetin~. There wa~ Olle ~avl.:d and 
two redaimed 

The \Iork here hegan in ~o
I"ember. 1904, Sunday ~(hool at
tendance runs from four to 27, 
but as many a~ 50 hal'e attended 
~ome ser\'ices. There ha\'e been 
four conversions, and many hal'''' 
been blc~st<1 and helped spiritually. 
There hal'e bct'n some OUhtand-
ing healings in regular sen 'iees. 

-Rhea LJlk" pustor 
• • • 

\b. 
\,l 

.\ri7 

C, 
Idaho 
l1l. 

Iud 

K~ns 

RJCE LAKE, \\'15.· -There were K, 
at least 12 \\ho gave their hearts La 
to the Lord during thc meeting 

\ld II itL El"an!telist Lowell Lundslrom 
and the "Message for America" 
team :It Go~ [)('1 Tabrrnade here. 
The alt:lrs in the prayer room 
werc crowded el'ery night with 
those sceking God for the infill
ing of the H oly Spi rit. Attendance 
was excellent throughollt the meet
ing, and the church was completely 
fiUed for the Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon meetings. 

-B. E. S lrOJld, pastOf 

30 

\lieh. 

\hnn 

\10. 

01'1' 
Brin!:lcl 
Dumas 
\Iulberl) 
Oscco]a 
Tolleson 
Tuc<;Qu 
\nderson 
IlJkcrsfidd 
Grccll"lllc 
IIi~hbnd 
Lodi 
\Ioia'c 
\It. Shasta 
San Dic~o 
Yreb 
Columbu~ 
\ lelba 
\hOll 
ChiC:lgo 
Glbsol1 Cit)' 
Clh\Q1l CIt.' 
Rockford 
Can' 
Pem 
Su]lIvJn 
"'e~t Can 
Des \Ioines 
Crinncll 
'\('\1. Sharon 
SIOl1n 1..3l:c 
Liber.r.1 
Sha .... ·nec \\ission 
"o~b 
\\'lehI13 
\1id,,-;!\" 
Allemands 
Slidell 
Crellin 
Sand flat 
Adrian 
ChJrle\"oi.~ 

Clio 
Lansing 
St. Ignace 
Alcnndria 
\ll1l1le~polis 
Arnold 
Buffalo 
Crocker 
Callatin 
Icfferwn Cit) 

I'ust 
he 
I" irst 
,\'G 
First 
I\'C 
CCI11Tl11 
"C 
"ilc5 
" 'C Ilij:hland 
First 
FirSI 

°A C 
Elim 

\\ ~ IlS0R, ~ C The entire 
church wa, bit" cd hy tho.: mlll!~· 
ITy oi 1:\';Ulgdi~t Jim and Tammy 
Bakker of ~Iu~k~'gon. :-o.lich .• at 
the :hkcw\'illc .\s,cmhl)" here_ 
Eleven wtTl' _an'<! and thTre were 
haptilcd in the lIoly SViTi! ~lan)' 
)'(}ung pt'ople wen: reclaimed or 
udillcd. Tho~c _aver! joined the
chuTch and \\cn' hapti/('11 in wateT. 

Eval1gcli~t Rakkcr to1r! his life 
,tory, "From I{ock :mcl Roll to 
Rock of ,\gc':' during the meeting. 
Tlw dosing night of the revival 
" "IlealI<' hurning" \\,1, held on 
the (\mrdl gnJ\lmh. ,\)1 the }'oung 
people of the church were a,kcd 
to hring tlu·ir HICk and roll record, 
and any ohjcclionahlc hooks or 
l11aga/im'~' The,I' IlefC heaped on 

th\! iir~ a~ the young ~ople ded1 
(ated their li\'e~ to God. 

-N. O. J)t'lttrm. p/lSlor 

• • • 
GR.\\"1J PRAIRIE, TEX,-.\ 
mi~~im:ar}' convention was held at 
Fir"t :\~sel1lbly here with E, F. 
Shafit'r, mis)ionary to Afrira, and 
Charles and LorcH .\noersol1, mis
~iollarics to India, a~ featured 
~l)Cakcrs. 

The Spirit \\a~ prcsent in a won· 
d<'rful way throu!!:holl! the cntir(' 
convcntion. The goal or $3,000 was 
exceedcd Ilith $4,71X) given or 
pledged (including $iOO de~ignated 
for SI't'{·d·the·I.ight). 

-So Wurllr Williams. /,<1sI0r 

D,\ II ] \' "CELIST I',\~I,()R 

\ug: ~9,Sepl ] 2 
Sept 11·19 
\u!; 3D,Sl'pl 

SCI)! }·19 
,\ult H,s("pl ; 
\1111 :9·Sept ) 2 

SCLl t ~·]9 
Scpt ;·12 
Sept S·12 
,\ [I/: 29·Sepl 
Scpt ",)9 
Sepr 'i 
-\Il~, j],Sept 12 
\Ui,: ,OSql! , 
\II~ 29· 

C.oler Dunn 
Glenna BI'ard 
Rohert Bowdell 
It .\ & \\r}. Thomp\on 
(;Icana B,ard 
nob StewJrt 
\\in/c.d \lack 
\IJmn Schmidt 
l,indy].lImmcr 
I ,orella K~\lpallJ:cT 
Paul R. Keeth 
\]an·in Sdunidt 
' e,ille & Beulah Carlson 
LOIct ta J..:~lIJlangcr 
Dwight Edward, 

1I~)"Jrd l'. (:hapl1l~11 
(In'll I IloldclI 
\\allaee [ Edd!cl1lo11 
DOli ] )0""" 
fblph ItOhCTh 
I \\ HlichauJII 
lack Arod 
Genc [,J.I\,[CIK~ 
l"hlln' Smith 
H Hale 
Rob~rt Turner 
(;~nc Vorrc~t 
latk COIlTllr)'TIlJTl 
I) \1 Vallo 
Ie] ian is 

:\ IC 
Beallwood 
,\ C 
\1111011 
~tone 

"'el'l ~·19 
Scpt :;]9 
Scpt, ~·19 
\U!; ,],sepl 12 

SCII! I 5 

led & fb7el Sih.1 
)amc\ I ( Black 
n"ight Fdwan:h 
D,IIC & Ian Obhe,,!:; 
Gcne & Hcalher BlIn:("Ss 
Culpcpp·cr·Gollrla~ TC:Im 
CU!PCl'llC1GourlJ\ Tcam 
Ro'C(' L & \\1"'1. 1.0llC 
BerJ:ql11~t F,all!Sc1i,ts 
])uJ.d Baldwin 

\\ RI~h.lld hlo 
'\Jron \\ \\':111 
Carl lohnWII. Jr 
]).md \1cCarlC\ 
]·.rncI! C, S1II11I:111 
It ! 1l0HI .\ 'C 

0,\ G 
11~'en 
Clen ['3Tk 
Peru 
Fir\t 
A'C 
Call'an' 
FI"t \ e 
\ e 
Fir~t 
",'C 
Cbd Tld1l1gs 
Clad Tidi111t$ 
·\C 
AlC 
Relhcl 
A 'C 
AtC 
Bethanl 
MC 
Bcthel Chapcl 
Fjr~t 

AlC 
AlC 
FrclllOnt Tab, 
,\'C 
,\ 'C 
A'C 
\ /C 
Filst 

Sept 'i·12 
Sept. ]3·19 
\In.( 29.sCllt 12 

SCI1t. I).] 2 
Sept 6·19 
Sepl 6 12 
Sept ~)9 
Sept, ;·12 
Sep! 1,12 
Sept I 12 
Sepl Ii 19 
Sept ;:·]9 
Sept 1 ] 2 
Sept )·10 
StoP! 1·12 
Scpl. 12 
Sept. 5·12 
Sept 5r 
Sept. "·19 
-\ug 31·Scpt 12 
Stpt ;,19 
Sepl 1·)2 
'\II!; 29·S("pt 12 
Sept ]·12 
Sept 5·19 
A\Ig:. 3lSe])t 
Sept 1 12 
Scpt .6·19 
Sepl ;.19 
Aug 30-Sepl 12 
Sellt 7 
SCl,t 5 

Carl F. Call1mel 
John Friclld 
Boh \\'alle1"'l 
\rlhur& .\una Berg 
])on &. Dixic Cox 
Do)'le 11 T hollll,)()T1 
Can ,\rcher 
I~obnd & Lcann~ I b ,tic 
J..:ll0tt·0]S011 TC3m 
Donnell·Holler TeJm 
I G Gott 
C. f.. eilherl 
13illl & '\'ila ~kl..cJn 
[mug & ~lary Lou lio"~rd 
Curlis Sample 
II SY"cllc Phillips 
Duauc \I. \Ves$man 
Daml & Kathy Olson 
\\ ' jlliam Caldwell 
K W. & :>'hs, ~lalsehulal 
R. S Peterson 
Jocl Palmcr 
Ro1,crt &- ~[rs. lIolland 
Dean & \lit7,c lIead)" 
Loyd :>.hddlctou 
Knouse·Slol'all Te~m 
Nellie Parham 

]{ 1 lloHf 
('rumln Turner 
\ \'Tg:n~ 

Charle\ rohno;on 
l~tI1cs need 
John '\"ee\c 
[ , HuFfman 
Donald Rich 
C D. Cuborn 
\' I. IluffcI 
Ik:m "n:Tcn 
1,lol'd Bilhirner 
C, D. Clbwn 
DJlld L Richards 
R21'1Il0ud F\er 
Cecil Janawl' 
I" L. nncr 
I 1.. SIIIilh 
Robert Collette 
'\rliluT Cia) 
J'.,·erett Hc,hclGeT 
\rlhnT \\'llkeT 
I J Tomko 
lIerberl J) Kolenda 
Sherman BII~chow 
] (am' ~hcT$ 
G~'nc T Canter 
Charles Blades 
Kyall l'a l$Ons 
lallIes Booth 
","onnan F. Brewer 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



NEW CHURCH DEDICATED IN KANKAK EE, ILL, 

K:\:\IKAKEE, ILL-The First 
Assembly of God was built la~ t year 
under the leadership of Richard H. 
Peterson, The Illinois District 
\Vomen's Mis,ionary Council pre
sented a check for $1,000 to as
sist in purchasing the property, 

1964. Ilith District Superimcnd
ent E, .\\. Clark a~ speaker. 

Charles Shaffer and New York Distri~t Superinte ndent Joseph 

The interior of the building 
featmes spruce decking and lami
nated arches, with pews of wal
nut finish. Floors are tiled II ith 
red carveting_ The building is 
valued at $;0,000 with only $42,-
500 invested. ~eating callacity is 
280. 

R, Flower {kneeling left and eenterJ were guest 'Ipeoke rs ot the 
groundbreoking service at Bethel Assembly of God in frankl in 
Square, N, y , Also pictured are Pastor Albert Andreose n kneelin9 
right l and the boord of trustees (bock row ). 

NEW YORK ASSEMB LY TO ADD NEW SANCTUARY 

FR.\:\KUX SQl".\RE, :\ Y - ,,.mhl\" of I;()(\ \Iith Karl P_ Std· 

Constructioll 011 the church was 
started in 196J and the congrega
tion worshiped in their new build
ing in April. 1964, Dedication 
services were held August 31, 

Allan G, Phillips 
of the church. 

is now Il:l,tor I \ groundbreaking ~"'T\ice \\a~ con
ducted on ~Iay I r. at Belhl'l .h-

Io:lb: ili,triet SUIlCriml·lI(h.'llt Jo· 
,(ph R Floller. and (harlcos 
:::;:IMiin, " .. '<:tioll:\1 Ilrco"byter, as 
~!)Caker, for the \11t'cial 5erl'ice'~ 
of the day STATE cn y 

il.lolIl 

Neb, 

Nev. 
N,Mel. 

NY. 

Ohio 

Okla. 

p, 

s. C. 
S.D. 
Tenn. 

Tel. 

Wis. 

II la rshal1 
Sedalia 
St. Louis 
St. Louis 
AnaC"Omb 
Clcndi\·c 
Bossett 
Sidner. 
Thed ord 
S~arks 
A 3mogo.do 
Ilobbs 
I)oughkttpsie 
V~l!el' Stre3m 
1l)'esviUe 
Cincinn~ti 
II lcdina 
Bixb)' 
Claremore 
Oklahoma Cit. 
Tuls.a 
Land,sburg 
Irwin 
\lcad\,lIe 
\Ieehanicsburg 
Nc ... 'villc 
Philipsburg 
Shade Gap 
York 
Greenwood 
Madlson 
l1ul11boldt 
1\ 1;1311 
F'~lfurrb s 
Iiouston 
Lubbock 
~1c:\Hen 
Sail Angelo 
Tomball 
Bristol 
Ihodnax 
C ha,lottes,·ille 
,\ rlington 
Peshastin 
Sunnyside 
t..!,lwankee 
t..loIwaukee 
Abotsford 

,\SSE'IlIlU' 

Filst 
1'1151 
Friend l~ 
Crace' 
\ G 
A 'G 
Ale 
AIG 
Bethel 
:\IG 
\It Vicw 
Firsl 

- r ai th 
·Bethlehem 
MC 
First Chmtian 
l'cnleeostal 
FilS! 
MC 
Fa,th T~b 
Da ... son 
A/ C 
A'G 
AG 
Ale 
Ale 
Co~pCl Tab. 
Fair Ridge 
T~\,i1)e 
Fiu! 
AlG 
Gle~ory'S Chapci 
Fir~t 
F' ir~t 
C;lfden Onks 
Fai th 
First 
Campus Bt,'d 
,Ao. /C 
Fi r~t 

·· ·A/G 
Fint 
A/ G Tabernaclc 
Ale 
Neighborhood 
Bethel 
Cakal"}' 
l'enteC"051al Tab_ B.C. 

Can. Edmonlon, AlbeTb Bel'crll' 
Toronto E,·~n~c1 Temple 
IIlanchester Bethshan Tab 

·Childrcn's Revi''31 

1)\'n: 

Sept -·19 
Sept 5 
Sept_ 1·12 
\u~, 29·Scpt 11 

Sept, 1·12 
Sept. )·12 
.\ug 31·Sepl 12 
Sepl, )· 19 
Aug 29-
Sept,5r 
Sept. 2 
Sept. S 
Sq)t.12·17 
'\\llt: H·Sept l 
,\ug. 31-Scp! 12 
Sept. 5-
Scpt. 7·19 
Sept, 1·12 
Sept. 1·12 
Sept. 1·12 
Sept )·26 
A\lg_ 31-Scpt 
Sept --19 
Aug. H-Sept 11 
Sept, - 19 
Sept - 12 
Sept )·19 
Aug. , I-Sept " Scpt 5-
Sept. 1·12 
Sept, 5·10 
Aug.30.scp! 12 
Sept 6·Sep!. 12 
Aug. 29-
Sept 12-
"ug 30 
SCI)! 1·12 
Sepl ,.\2 
S<.l't 1·12 
Sept ;.\2 
Aug. 30-Sept 
Sep!.7-19 

, 
Sept. )·19 
,\ ug. )I·Sept, 12 
Ang. 11·Sepl 12 
Sept. 7,19 
Sept. 9·19 
Sept. ,. 19 
Sept, ) ·19 
Sept. 3 
Sept 11·1 ; 

J,unc \ & Bcuhh Pcpper 
l1,e Smging LUllsfords 
Bob \1 (Cutchcn 
"ectah Jones 
D~le Tonn 
loh n UI\Jnt 
I.ec Pamo 
\Iolollarmon 
l .conJrd 1\el[ril1 
\\-J,neG , I'olhes 
I"omll" Cnder 
1"01111"'· Cnder 
Da"d & I'Jlloc,a Johnson 
\Irs. Robcrt S Bei5Cl 
fohn !I ,~~;nbothalll 
li""u) &: C~101 S"o" 
Frall~ J. DePolo 
Bud ,\l c.\ljller 
Charlel &: IlJlbara I indspcth 
Fr",e Eskehn 
Don Br.U1kc1 
F'-Juk J DePolo 
\molll & '-\111!~ Scgcs",an 
lolm l! lgJflllbothal1' 
ChJrll~ S '1lorm 
"L,ule Joe" Pcterson Tea", 
I Ear! &: \[~. DOIIgla"-l 
nand F. Dcan 
l'e,ffer &: Harden Tea", 
Johu &: Fa,lh Stallingos 
Paul Clark Fa!1lik 
J C. &: \1rs. Nichols 
I~oberl BO""den 
Charle. McKnight 
CharicI \lcKnight 
S~11I \\' \Vall:oner 
Sa",uel V. Calk 
Budd)' lIicb 
Burnie nJvis 
Ro~· &. o\lltne Brewe. 
Irlln~ &. \fan' Lon Howard 
Jun &: Tan"m B3Het 
1'3Iri~h Trio !',ang Team 
Clifford W I'hillips 
" 'cs!c\' F 1\lol1on 
Lee &: -Bonnic Jean Krupnick 
lack \ larft 
J \V _ &. \l rs, Dca", 
Fmest &. Lolita Varner 
lohnll}' Barton·~"ke Lasky 
\\ ':1tSOIl Arguc 

• ··Youth Re"i\'al 

I' \S lOR 

\Vallcn l.aRolc 
F T . Bun!cnb.1ch 
1.. C Ra",~e} 
J C. \\ ashbnTII 
[I I Ro§ct 
lien.\, \ l.n<,cn 
\\ 'a,"C 1I~1I 
Cliuton TbOlllp\On 
L L. \k'~ut(hCon 
Ccr~1d f,s<;;her 
Forl SI St~der 
J)~!e \\cbb 
Ira E. \::11'011 
CcrJrd I). \loHleJlo 
I.a"rc'"e Sh~" 
\\' R,mdall Ihll 
',lilies I \\·~tk", s 
B,ll1 Guthnc 
Iblllh L_ Itcddout 
~. J SC"Ott 
Ern," \\ \Ioore 
Ger;,ld Ol~hc"kj 
S311l\ll'I \\'cnllel 
DOUJId Be.ke, 
DOTrlcmck Fno 
\\'llham I' S!r.lu"e. 
Ed"UI SI'II:, le 
Rei" C_ \\ ' llIlc 
Iloni('r I'eterson, Sr 
Rober! \1 Coud, 
I' Clark 
Fli73!Jclh Wa1ter~ 
B \ 1 \lce aTh' 
1' \0)'<1 I l[il1 
11 \ 1 WhIte 
\1 Da .. i! 
'\ R. "cnncd, 
F A Pack 
F \1 J)arn-cal 
I FI ... 'ood Rakcs 
A .- \lieh3cl 
11 W . Fl)' 
R 1':_ Miller 
R3" E. \\'e;I't'r 
\\ ' V Kononen 
l' ]I Ki.s<;;hman 
lohn \\ 'an"cnn13cher 
II t\ Lindberg 
I'aul Kery·chuk 
Laurie I'rice 
Georgc Stonnont 

Due to prmhng s<;;hcdulc, announcements TrIm! T('aclr The Penleeost~1 E"angel fi,'c wcch '" ad'3nC(: 

AUGUST 29. 1965 

.\ new sanctuary 'cating 450 
will be adckd 10 the pre~l'nt huihl
ing to take ('arc of the grol\ ing 
conj:::regation. Tl)(' blllliling pro
gram al:-;o indwk, a IlUr'l'ry. choir 
10ft, and full hJ\l'IIICm providing 
facilities fnr Sunday ,dulQl and 
church fellow~hip. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
DISTRICT CHOOSES 

OFFICERS 

GEORGETo\U\" S_ C.-The 
23rd ~olllh (;lTolil1<1 District 
Council cOI1\'cl1cd here at First \5· 
sembI), ~Ia\" 11·13 \Iith .\.si~lanl 
General SU]lC'rintendent Gayle F. 
Lew], a, ~peaker. 

\". G, Dixon addn'~~C(1 thl' COun

cil 011 the ~uhje{'"t, "Revival," ill 
the ~\lperilllenflent'~ annual Il\e~

sage. 
Officers cledcd were J L GJII· 

man, as,i,tant ,uperilltelldent: 
D, F. Flanagan, sl'crctary·treasur~ 
er: ). L. DuttOIl, Sunday .('hool 
director: Dcroy O"il1l(', foreign 
missions seuetary: S. U, ~{orri~, 
~Ien's Fello\\~hi[l director: Rufus 
~Iedlill, secretary of C'<lucation; 
and ~[rs. W. G Dix.on, \Votllen'~ 
:\Iissionary Council president 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

18TH \:\:\UAI. CON\'EN· 
TI01\" of the 1'('lIlecos\;"\1 Fellow
shipof ;\orth !\mcrica, Oct. 26-28, 
at Bcthel Temple A~set\lblr of 
Goo, Dayton, Ohio. 
1I0~IECO~!I:\G Sept, 12 at 
;\ssembly o i G(xl, Garibaldi, On:g. 
All former pa~\()rs and friends in+ 
vited.- by Don Jacobson, pastor, 

31 



You may receive an offering envelope 

like this. Or the offering basket may 

simply be passed. In either case, as you 

give in the Global Conquest Day offering, 

you help magnify the missions voice 

which is telling forth the Good News around 

the world. God bless you as you give. 
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